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Off

Earth.

Hen’i Strictly all wool «niU at »fl.75. Made up first class in every
‘ Made to 6t, and wear like iron. y

i*ct.

It’s simply $10.00 Value for $6.76.

We bonRbt them cheap, and while they last yon can bny at an actual
riDf of

On a wit Look and judge for yourself.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Express Wagons,

OUBfcto and Crop Bulletin.

Hammocks, Lawn Chairs
and Swings.

Ice Oeam Freeeere, Fireworks, Screen Doors and Windows, Gluss-
hiuI CruckeTy,4it bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special priceflon bedroom suits for July.

le Wheel We Shall Give Away
Will be the choice of a

Man’s or Woman’s

75.00 Victor.
The Victor is acknowledged by all wheel riders as one of the finest

w best wheels made. Ask anyone that knows about wheels.
One ticket with every 25c worth of goods from any department.

The following bulletin based on the re-

ports of the Directors of the several
Climate and Crop Sections, is Airniihed fo
thejniblic:

Temjlterature — The week ending Aug.

1st was cooler thanilsuifton the Immediate

coaat ofWheM California, generally

IhroughoutNh/ Misaouri and Mississippi

valleys, including portions of the northern

Kocky mountain slope and upper Lake re*

£ioD. The week was also slightly cooler
than usual in eastern Maine. Nearly nor-

mal temperature conditions prevailed in
the south Atlantic and east Gulf States
and in Texas. The week was decidedly

warmer than usual in the lower Lake
region.

Precipitation — During the week abund-

ant rains have fallen over the greater por-

tion ol the Gulf States and the central
Mississippi, lower Missouri and Ohio val.

leys, and generally throughout the middle

Atlantic Slates and lower Lake region. In

sou i beast ern Kansas and oyer a large area

including portions of Missouri and Arkan

sas, the southern portions ol Illinois. In-

diana and Ohio, the greater part of Ken-

tucky and Tennessee, and portions of the
east Gulf and south Atlantic States, the

rainfall ranged from 2 00 to 5.00 inches. '

Summary of Crop Conditions— Abund-
ant rains during the week ending August

1st have relieved the drouth conditions

that have threatened the States of tue cen*

iriil valleys. At the close of the previous

T-— k drouth however continued in Min-

nesota, over the northern portions of tlie

Lake region and New England, in the
western portions of Nebraska and Kansas,

and also eastern Oklahoma. The week
was hot an^j dry generally throughout the

Kocky mountain and Pacific coast regions.

Michigan— Showers very beneficial but

insufficient and poorly distributed. More

min badly needed for corn, beans, pastures

and late potatoes. Oat harvest well ad-

vanced, but the yield is light Hail and

wind have beaten down many apples.
Early potatoes are ripening, but the yield

is poor. Corn is earing.

Ohio— Threshing, harvesting, plowing

haymaking, etc., tnteraupted occasionally

by copious showers. Heavy rains some
places damaged crops on low lands. Oats

and wheat are in stock, also a little hay,

otherwise moisture aud warmth has accel-

erated growth and improved corn, late
potatoes, tobacco, gardens, meadows and
pastures. Wheat and oat yields variable

with numerous complaints ot poor grain.
Tobacco is being topped. Tree fruits and
tomatoes are ripening.

Willis L. Moore.

Chief of the Weather Bureau.

looking

For a

Drug

Store!
This man will save time
by coming right to the

Bank Drug Store,
Where they keep everything to lie found in a First-class Store. You

are sure of a

Good Cup of Coffee

If you buy our blend at 16c. a lb.

Mason Fruit Jars.

Pint Jars, 55c. dos.5 quart jars, 65c. doz.; 2-quart jars, 75c. doz.

Try our 25c N. 0. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Ch iice honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

2o boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pci gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents%

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4^ lbs crackers for 25c.
Poultry powder 15c per package.

18 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00

Glazier &Stimson

I Like to Dress Well
So I have my clothes made at

H. S. Holmes Merc. Go.
Jackson Grocers ’ Excursion.

4 WEBSTERS 4

•X

A MB Age

When a man gets so

practicable he won’t eat bread and

molasses for supper and wants hot

pie for breakfast and dinner, he has

arrived at the age when he is very
particular about his clothes, and he

should interview RAFT KEY, The

Tailor.

The greatest event of the year, the
Grocers Seventh Annual Excursion to

Detroit and Belle Isle, will be given on

Thursday, Aug. 11th. Powerful engines

and first class coaches will insure an en-
joyable trip to the largest city and most
beautiful park in Michigan. Belle Isle
Park, “ the great play ground,” with the

sights ot the city and the river, will fur-

nish ample amusement for old and young.

This grand excursion will leave Jackson

via M. C. Ry. at 6-39 a. m. Remember
the date, Aug. Uth. Fare for the round
trip, Chelsea to Belle Isle and return, $1 20.

We have the quality for price
that cannot be equalled.

Quality is the standard of value for which we cater.

GEO. WEBSTER.

If You Want to

Letter List.

Now>w it’s the particular men we can please because we are particular
Mists in Clothing.

Lome in and see us this week, we are selling for cash, 50 cents on the
Pants for $3.60, and the same reduction on all Clothing. Ibe

store and the largest stock in Washtenaw county to select from.

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

All Kinds of

Hose and

Lawn Sprinklers,

at Reduced Prices.
*,M> Special Prices this moath on FURNITURE
Nuce 8<ock.

Wo jr.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post-offloe at Chelsea, Aug.

1, 1898:

Richard Walden.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say "advertised.”

W. F. RlEMEN SCHNEIDER, P. M.

Save Money

Trade at the

 Clever Trick. Pure Food Store
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about It. Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back and Weak kid-
neys, Malaria, or nervous troubles. We
mean he can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bittera. This medicine

tunes up the whole system, acts as a stim-

ulant to the Liver and Kidneys, is a blood

purifier and nerve tonic. It cures Consti-
pation, Headache, Fainting Spells, Sleep-

lessness and Melancholy. It is purely veg-

etable, a mild laxative, and restores the
system to its naturtl vigor Try Electric
Bittera and be convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Every bottle guaranteed.

Only 50 cents a bottle at Glaxter A Slim-
•oo’tdragatof*

I will not be undersold.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of *

$ Artistic i I Granite i  Memorials. +
Office, 6 Detroit it.v Ann Arbor, Mloh.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rongh, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and 17*19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2*8 Miller Aye.
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" 77u entitled to remain on
^S^one yew, during which time

^‘ wihinfton, end thet he will
1^'“ * return to Spain until the
101 ft incitement eubeldee, m he
fei^almoat ineeiUbiy loee hU life.

i. i. claimed for the Weehin^ton
I Juicrr of New Orleene. Le., which

'the day after acceptance it w&s
00 r jt now ia composed of flee bat-

JrU with
; ,5001 :a0 men.

a total memberahip of

CHPta the head of breadatuffs. wheat
4-.. ̂  our leadinir export to Porto
SI During the fire yeara 1893-1897
Ihr number of barrcla shipped per an-
«« averaged 148,487, having a value
LVoftlfli In 1888-18OT the quantity
•xported was aomewhat iesa, averag-
STui 324 barrela a year; but the av-
iXn annual value, owing to higher
Seta, exceeded that of 1893-1897, be-
lli returned at 1888, 298.

MOLLY’S JAIL BIRD

y may beu^y.lle brown

jyjOLLY .at b

laat the could aland It no longer,
taking a pitcher of cold water and •
email tin cup, stole out of the gate ana
acroaa to the building opposite.
She peered through the ban, but the

interior waa in the blackest darkness.
The man waa breathing heavily, groan-
ing with nearly every breath. She

and sang
aong. Not that

•Vher kitchen wind™ I !h°0k the ba^, Kent,y OIlc« or twicea window | t0 attract hia attontW* >n/t

t she h
ch“r, u^e L°ft;;:r*Ct hi* ‘t“Dtlon’ “d

ad much cauae
for cheerfulness save the DOMe..i , y’
of a clear conscience, but ao long aa FlnaIlJr #he heard a motion, and in •

baf tthat the little woman could rThVt anBwercd weakly!
not help being! cheerful. What is It?
She waa maid-of-all-work It» to hot that Pve brought e

tr„,. bull., il, .„r‘ : PUch" 0< D0“‘‘ you want .

ir„zra.S'i.is^ hr . .
James B. Revell, or as it was wriH n Ytf* ye#' h® »n>wered thickly and
on her ml.tre..’ caV. i ZrnJu Z I "J* y0U can w“t tU1 1 PuUun ner mistress' cards, J. Barnett Re- m;,ei/ UD
veil. Her position waa not a sinecure, I a#*., !?’

Dihiko the last five years (1893-1897)
onr exports of wood and its manufac-
tort* to Porto Rico reached an ave rage
inntial value of 1292. 338. Although
theie figures are somewhat larger than
tho* for 1888-1892, returned at 8285,-
T7S, sd examination of the records for
errlier years shows that this alight in-

crease was preceded by a long period
of decline, dating from 1871, when the
nine of the exports was at its highest,
smounting to 8900,407.

for in each of her offices the bes^work Vk" ,tru?*llnS th® man •tood
was expected of her, few liberties were fi! thC w adow* The ll^ht ,rom across
given her and her wltvi J ^ tbc 0M0'[X* street cast a faint glow on
n0 iTreateV tin i h^t y FI* the wal1 and wlndow* and ^ could tee

where the eeme w„ V “ that hl* ,,ce wa* ,airl>- “”‘‘1where the same work was divided eyes bright and starinir The cun

:nrjr or zr, s'°uy wa' ^uid »<> b„.eucD“s
an orphan, unsophisticated and easily she had bent its rimf he watching her

SlvTl Th ? “I1*1 re<1 ea*rerly* He tmPi[9A U thirstily tiice.
drHn J hrr U ^ ^ ^ "l y°U COm® UP the al,ey with

Jer f lf-conscious and willing the policeman/* whispered Molly, “and
to hide herself anywhere. I kDew you told the truth. I am so

» hen she looked in her mirror she sorry.”
did not we thither eye. were a pleas- “W.ll, you’re a bleued woman!” said
ant blue, that her lips were full and he, fervently. "Both for believing the
roay, that her light brown hair waved story of an unfortunate man, and for
prettily hack from a broad forehead thinking to bring me the water. I’m a
—she only taw the angry-looking respectable farmer, from 12 milea
brand burning on her cheek, and felt west of Veneering ,and it’a true about
that she could uot bear strange eyes, the sunstroke. He found me lying on
Further, Molly was faithful, and when the ground, and of course took me for
Mrs. Revell, somewhat pompously, drunk. I have money enough to make
dwelt on her own goodness in befriend- some one smart for this — only there'!
ing Molly, and the excellent home and the disgrace of the police court in the
advantages that she gave to her, the morning.”
girl felt a gratitude that displayed it- Dizzy and weak, he leaned against
self In yet more faithful and willing the bars and groaned at the thought,
servitude, not stopping to properly “If you’ve friends in town, maybe I
weigh the so-called “advantages.” could see some one for you to-night,
The Rcvells lived on the street that whispered Molly, timidly,

was the very borderland of social The man straightened himself. “The
eligibility in Veneering. The next very idea!” he exclaimed. “Go to Dr.
street east, and Mrs. Revell might have Roberts, on Fourteenth and Locust
struggled in vain for recognition, streets. He treated me last month
Then It would have profited her noth- when I was sick. Here’s the envelope
Ing to divide her husband's name in the he addressed to me himself when he
middle on her visiting cards. The next receipted my bill. Give it to him and
street west, and Mrs. Revell would I tell him about this.”

WHERE Hwc- GETS HIS SAND.
The Sandman, !? Sandman,
Whan ha rldaa In.1** **»• ‘own,

Than all tha little ̂ hlldran
Drop thair pretty e> *Hda down.

They know when ha te o,omlnf
And hia power cannot fvithatand.

But atlll they always wonder
Where the Sandman gate hit* aandl

Ha gallops through tha country
And he gallops through tha street.

But tha busy little children
Never hear hia horse's feat

They never see him scatter
What he holda within hie hand.

And that ia why they wonder
Where the Sandman keeps his aandl

He rides o'er beds of poppies
And he tides o'er fields of hay;

And aura he gathers something
Aa he gallops on hie way.

To lay upon the eyelids
Of the children In the land,

Who rub their eyes and wonder
How the Sandman gets hia aandl

But early In the morning.
When they wake as fresh and new

As pretty little roaebuds.
With their faces washed In dew—

Oh, then they are so thankful.
All the merry little band.

That in the wide world, somehow.
The good Sandman finds his sand!

— J. Zttella Cocke. In Youth’s Companion.'

TEACHING IN ALASKA.

THE BUMBLE BEE.

Ha Does Not Fear the Cold aad Vorjj
}

Fro^oeatly la Foaad Iu the ___ 7—
Aretle Ro«loa.

In St. Nicholas there is an article ou 1!
“The Bumble Bee,” written by Bar-
ney Hoakin Blandish. Mr. Stsndialh

11

?
say a:

This chunky, hairy, noisy fellow is
king Of th* cold. He stays with us
summer and winter, and ia said to pre-
fer the Arctic region to the tropica.
I do not doubt this, for he will sleep
out of doors any cold night of sping or
fall without asking for an extra blan-
ket. Indeed, he is homeless for nine
or ten months of the year, lodging
wherever night overtakes him, on m
blossom, a leaf, and even upon the
ground. If be bas any choice in the
matter I think he prefers the thistle,
where the spinee are thickets. Per-
haps he is aware that these stingers
will guard him from the skunk and the

A MasaslBe Writer Tells of mm Aretle
School Where There Were

Few Text-Books.

com pi; shed musician, play
The president bas expressed some
pleasure in the music furnished by the
numerous piano organs which infest
Washington, but, as they are not al-
lowed to enter the white house
grounds, distance lends enchantment
to their sound.

The present value of the British
fleet in money is about £52,000,000
g260.000.000). According to recently
iisued papers the proportion of ships
of large dimensions to the total num-
ber bailt is not nearly ao great as ia
often asserted. All but two of these
ire battleships, the exceptions being
the Powerful and Terrible, cruisera.
Of between 12,000 and 13,000 tons there
ire 11 ships, seven battle ships and
four cruisers; between 10,000, and 12,-
000 tons there are ten ships, two being
bsttle ships.

The president is very fond of mnsic,
md often in the evening a number of
his visitors entertain him by playing
on the piano. He ia especially fond of

mn.ipi.n n'lar for him. hnT« ,ound th« *truWle vastly easier Before he had time to aay more,
than It had been. Molly seized the envelope and, slipped

8o when Molly sat singing by the away. The young man felt his way to
kitchen window, she saw, across the the shelf-like berth in the corner and
neat back yard and high board fence, sat down to rest. Somehow, the dark-
sandwiched between a great corn-crib ness did not seem so Intense as it had
and a blacksmith shop, the brick walls before, nor did he feel exhaust ev I e
of the city jail— called the "calaboose” cold water had refreshed him, the
by the youngsters about town. It was kindly words of the Httle Samaritan
a grim, one-story affair, with barred had strengthened him. His heart felt
windows, and had been an eyesore to warm when he thought of her.
Molly ever since she first saw it. Some- In leas than an hour he heard a tap-
times its prisoners were hilarious, and ping on the bars. This time he did not
their shouts and ribald songs made her have to crawl along the floor to reac
shudder; often It was empty, for the window.
Veneering was a staid, sober town. “Dr. Roberts was very angry, s e
To-night she paused between the whispered, “and went to head^a*\

verses of her song. The policemen on ters to see about your case. He sajs
their beat were coming dosvn the al- that he’ll bring t e o cers rig a y.

ley with a prisoner, their voices com- I’™ 80 & tt * „ ° . .”.7’ ••Tell
Ing clearly to her aero., the fence. “But -ait,” »a d the pr .oner^ “TeU

h. ... ........ .........

t,.p „. ... d,„J ^
ively. They all plaj that gag on me. ogs the You’re welcome, I'm
I guest the sunstroke you got was over ^ lt,g not Ukely you.u ever M
a counter and out of a glass. aRln”

But but, listen to me, officer,” said m* rd llke to know why I won’t,
the man, thickly, as he staggered along ~ answer. “Am I just to forget
with the policeman’s help, “I haven t ^ Derring is hia own mas-
touched a drop. It s the heat I was and he.u probably see you befors
overcome in the harvest field laBt * to-morrow ”
month, and^ this is the first time I’ve MBeut__but__i don't want yon to see
been out—” - I me « answered she, glad that the dark

Oxe lesson of the Santiago engage-
ment seems to be that the battleship
muit not carry torpedoes. Another ia
thit, particularly in a sea engagement,
torpedo boats and their normal de-
itroyew count for little, and that the
npid-fire batteries of the ships are of
wpreme importance. To these may
be added the crowning lesson that we
want no slow battleships. Every one
henceforth built should be as swift as
*ny in its class iu any navy in the
vorld, and as swift as the highest ark
of ship building can make them.

•Yes, an’ll be your last time till
you’ve paid your fine,” put in the | hidjher blus .

The imports into Porto Rico have
fentrally been somewhat in excess of
lb* exports from the islands, but in
181*}, for the first time in more than a
decade, the value of the merchandise
•hipped to foreign markets waa slight-
ly greater than that of the imported
»»res. The exports for 1896 had a
•jlue of 818,841,430 and were decidedly
“* largest on record, while the im-
port* for the same year, valued at $18-,

appear to have been surpassed
0Qly in 1894, when the foreign goods
received at Porto Rican «>orta amount-
w in site to $19,088,838.

„ . “Why?” he urged

...... i «•... "’iZ ““ «“Vl: br“a m„ burn and throb,charge. ....... “Oh!” laughed the young man aoft-
As he pleaded they reached the jail, ^ tone of relle£ inid. voice. “You’ll

and, unlocking the door, the officer, J* to let me bg the judg:e o£ tbat.
with a derisive laugh, pushed the man tiU to_morro<. a8 Mol-
into the inner darkness and slammed -work-hardened little hand slipped
the door pn him. Molly, straining her . r0 b tbe bar8 jnt0 his warm clasp,
ears, heard him call once or twice, then » •Qod bless you’ along
all was still. Her song stopped, and I you Gyodnlghtl”
her ready MoUy hurried away just as the po-
poor inan aeroie the alley ^ J * hicemen with their lanterns turned

Miss Anna Fulcomer writes an
article for the Century on “The Three
R’s at Circle City.” Miss Fulcomer
says:
The greatest drawbacks to my

school work was the lack of books.
Naturally, most of the children re-
quired chart and primer, neither of
which was included in the school out-
fit, nor could they be obtained at Cir-
cle City. Had there not been a good
blackboard and a plentiful supply of
crayon I scarcely know how I should
have managed. I would group the
little ones about me at the black-
board, and make up the lessons, day
by day, in both printing ahd writing.
They liked to write — it came easy to
them — and each one tried to make his
writing look plainer and neater than
that of his fellows. The little ones
were ambitious to read out of books,

THE BUSY BUMBLE BEE.

NATIVE SCHOOL CHILDREN.

moment did she doubt ki® i .to the alley. From her window in
though his thick and husky o , ^ ^ ]10UBe she watched the

From her window in
-- — V4m onrl I the TCSr OI ine House buc nmivuc** rwu\j «.«w —*

uncertain walk were withhin’ her group 0f men out of sight, on their way ; Circle City, kindly helped me out by

“like the big glrla.” Aa I had none
for them, they hunted up “books,” as
they called them, seizing upon stray
leaves from novels and pieces of
newspapers. •

A good many grown girls and boys
were just learning to read. They were
ashamed and awkward at the black-
board, and at first did not progress
as fast as the little ones. They made
such uphill work, and was so discourag-
ing, that I was afraid I would lose
many of the older ones altogether.
At this juncture, however, the mis-
sionary of the Church of England,
who was stationed for the winter at

In I8fe8 we imported from Porto Rico
•W,793 worth of fruits and nuts. This
®portatioo was not only the largest
01 the decade, but also exceeded
*Tery previous record except that for
eyear 1871, which amounted U>878,81L
ne aeoline that occurred iu the years
QUowing 1888 waa a marked one, the
«ml value of the importe for 1893-

averaging only $18,241, aa com-
pared with $42,808 for 1888-1892.

sages are the principal variety of
JT1 Imported. The average yearly

of the imports fell from $9,380 in
to $8,040 in 1894-1897.

an unusual b^"ed bag f^mthe jail, turned to look at heraelf

•Oh, Mrs.

the loan of a number of books, alatea
and pencils. Among these books were
six primers and first readers. How

snake while hia own are in a body stif-
fened by cold and drowsy with sleep.
There are three kinds of bumble bees

reared in a nest; queens, drones and
workers. The queens alone survive
the winter. They apparently spend
the first few weeks of spring waiting
for red clover to bloom, the first blos-
som* of which is the signal for nest
building. Before this they visit tha
willows, hum a soft bass about the
llacs, thrust their long tongues into
the honeysuckles and grow fat at the
exhaustless honey jars of the water
leaf, and then the play day ends and
labor begins.

Nest building with them does not
mean nest construction. One bee alone
could not do that; besides she is in a
big, bustling hurry now; ahe has act-
ually seen a clover blossom. Out and
in among the dead, matted grasses of
last year’s growth she goes hunting
psrhaps for the abandoned nest of m
field mouse. It will be remembered
that these little animals build upon the
surface of the ground soft nests of
grasses, in which they winter. From
these they have runways leading in
different directions. The bee goes
down into the dead graas, scrambling
on as best she may, until she finds one
of these runways, following it up to
the nest. If it is occupied, she goes
elsewhere; if not, the mouse nest
straightway becomes a bee’s nest and
the little creature begins her prepara-
tions for housekeeping.
She now collects a mass of pollen In

which to deposit an egg. As the egg
hatches and the baby bee grows she
keeps this mass moistened with honeyv
and he helps himself, eating out a
cavity larger than a white bean. In
this he spins a complete cocoon. When
this is done he takes a long nap, in
which he changes from a grub into a
bumble bee, with wings and legs. Mean-
time the parent removes the thin coat-
ing of pollen from the upper half of the
cocoon and apparently spreads a yel-
low secretion, or varnish, upon it, as
If to keep out moisture. She is also
now busy collecting more pollen and
laying eggs in it and constructing a
rude cell or two in which to place
honey, as if for a rainy day. The first
bees that hatch are worker bees, and
at this time are downy, pale, rfnd baby-
like in appearance and behavior. In
later summer queens and drones are
raised.

‘‘rn, «-31“C'SX
•». laughed | blng --k outface, andjrom^tha.

dream of feverishly bright eyes and happy I waa to get them, even though

Three

pCRise the calendar year 1898 the

--- -- laugh | moment she worshiped him
unpleasant contemptuouajaugh ^ gtepped out

madTthe gi’rl ihrlnk. “So j'ou w»nt 'to T. ne^rflt p. “
Mr. BeveU to ~po». tb. ab« of . .ot were muoh

the nearest parson-j vMcuuur year ioiru
«*rt$n frads of Porto Rico, according

, official returns compiled by the
°inal administration of the ialSnd,

•^ined & total value of $36,824,120, ex-

nat- a11 Previpus records Com-
w with the vslhe of 1887, the open-

the decade, which amount-
f11,287*®0!* these figures show a
of “lore than $15,000,000 during
*n T^ars. In the five-year period,

oo/T l A the total imports and ex-Ms 40 av#raffe annual value of
ar* 4 585, m against $84,981,217 in ths
receding five-year period, 1887-189L

M** . j,,.* Kppnuie afire, wnere c ******»icw,

and don’t worry about ^our ^‘1 ̂ ny- 1 loved wife now, and' the red mark, that
He'll be sick enough b) »» J ^g ^ beftVieBt burden of her early

atnkihed b^o.Tonvlaeed, and »t Inabasnea 4 nr »n hour

crept btek tocher kl*0*1*^ Ind admiration, the ha.

t.hrthe window for an hour
The evening wa. .till and v.ry

hoTsh. knew that the only_v.ntIl..
tlon afforded In the prUon.r’. room

from > ilnff)* •l“-uke wlodow’ A‘

ceased to be conscious of it. On a cab-
inet in their parlor stands a little tin
cup, curiously bent and battered, a
souvenir, ao John laughingly tells Mol-
ly, of her "jail bird.’— Ladies’ World.

they had to be divided among 28
children! I doubt If such a medley
of books waa ever before seen in
school room; a set of ordinary school
books for intermediate grades, in
eluding a physical geography and
world’s history; English readers,
spellers and little paper-covered arith-
metics; 20 pages from “Christy's Old
Organ;” about half of the New Testa-
ment; 100 pages from “The Woman in
White;” parts of four other novels;
newspaper scraps and a couple of the
queerest possible Utile religious
primers, published by a London tract
society. The leaves of i some of the
books were yeUow with age, having
been taken into that region by some
miners who had studied them 30 or
more years sgo. It was amusing to
watch the children spelling out the
words and trying to read in these
scraps of old books and papers.

SYSTEMATIC SAVING.

How Small Amounts of Money Can
Made to Produoe Really Sur-

prUtmar Reaalta.

The following shows how easy it la
to accumulate a fortune, provided
proper steps are taken. The tabla
shows what would be the result at the
end of 60 years by saving a certain
amount each day and putting it at in-
terest at the raio of six per cent.:

The Russian meteorological depart-
ment has itations at $0 different places
Is the empire.

Dally Savings. Result.
One cent... ....... . ............. . .......... $ SoO
Ten cents 9,(>04
Twenty cents. 19,0(M}

Thirty cents ..... .....................  28.M1
Forty cents 88,014
Fifty cents •.«•»»»»•»»•«»«••«••»•••••••».» 47,&2a
Sixty cents. ..................  67.0M
Seventy cente
Kightv cents .......... . ......... — ....... 76,032
Ninety cents •••»«•••••'••»••••••••»••».«* P5,b3T
One dollar ................................ 96,041
Five dollars ......... . ....... a........... 476,20$

Nearly every person wastes enough
in 20 or 30 yeara, which, if saved and
carefully invested, would make a fam-
ily quite independent; but the prin*
ciple of small savings has been lost
sight of in the general desire to
come wealthy.— Farmers' Union.
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Watch Our

Coffee Grinder!

It’s a Crusher of

Choice Coffees

In Large Quantities.

We are eatiifying your neighbor’* coffee demand*, we can do the same
for you. We solicit a trial from you. We bate the good* and price* to
please jon.

Choice Mocha and Java Coflfee, #ffc. per pound
Fancy Blended Coll*©, 90 cent* per pound.
I'iiiic'* Rio i'ofTee. 13 cent* pep pound*
l-oo<l Co flee, 10 cents per pound*
JAt'KSOft FLOl 30 cents per sack.
Deiter Flour. 30 cents per sack*

Echoes of the Week.

Jlthr Pldd&tfs Matsdly Tit
Qoiek Bssdiaf.

Through tive OondaruMr This G-riai
Hm Oone, and la Saevad Up

tor Harald Raadara In
Suooulant Stria.

ST. JOSEPHS iMMY,
The New Adrian Convent

School,

Will Open Sept. 7th. 1898.
A Grand New Building Offers Unlimited Facilities.

- TERMS -

dofu^mvnBftt.d0ll*n ’ '“i0" 0, mwitlis, one

lor further information, address,

SISTEBS OF ST. DOMINIC, Adrian, Mich.

If You Want
Anything in the line of

Baked or Canned Goods

To make up a nice lunch when you go camping call at the CENTRAL
Un BAKERY. I also have nice fresh Butter Cracker* at 7c. per lb.

FRED VOGELBflCKEB. Prop.

^ Copyrights Ac.

terssy tfssia^rsESsrg

•Mi
apcrtal notice, wnhoot ebanre. In theprrtoi notu*. wnhoot ebanre, In the

Scientific American.
i hendeomelr 111 art rated weekly. Jjarvut rtr-

»• PIMIRKPIIUFIM— B— SEtt— RT1

PATENTS
5 Ca reals, and Trade-Mark* obtained and all Pat-
ient buaineaa conducted for Moocratc Ftf.
e Oua Orrtcc ta OerociTC u. S. parcaromet
dand we eacaerure patent in lea* time than those |

^remote from Washington. | ,

e Send model, drawing or photo., with deacrip-
Jt-oo. We advise, if patentable or not, free of !

fuiarge. Oar fee not due till patent is secured. A Pamphlet, V JIowr u> Obtain Patents,” with<
©cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries'
<‘ent free. Address, J

$C.A. SNOW AGO.
i Ore. Patent Orncc, Washington, d. C.

REVIVO
"SSniX? RESTORES

VITALITY.

SUBSCRIBE
for the

HERALD.

Made a

utD»r.W|^JrkJ|Well Man^ of Me.
THE GREAT soth bay.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of self-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, fctnpotency, Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage. Itnot only

cures by starting at the scat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tooic and Blood-Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

!‘ e pink c,ow t0 P*,e ch«eks and restoring the
fi.-j of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail. $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in
every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by81 ARMSTRONG & CO

OaU are all harvested

School days are not far off.

Not a vacant store In Chelsea.

Rev. W. P. Considlne was In Adrian oh
Wednesday.

Now la the time to get ready for fall
advertising,

Apple dryers and cider presses will soon

be in operation.

The post-office hss been treated to a
general cleaning.

Nice cool weather after the showers the

f>ast day or two. .

The prospects look good for a brisk fall
and winter trade.

Improvements are taking place at our
school building.

People are commencing to lay in their
winter supply of coal.

Chas. Adtion and family, of Manchester,

spent Sunday in town.

Born, Aug. 4th, 1898, to Mr. and Mrs.

•chard Troutou, a son.

, T1»e next legal holiday will be Labor
lay, Monday, Sept. 5th.

9. Hoeffler was In Jackson and Adrian

Wednesday, on business. %

Mid-summer is now here and the nights
and mornings are cooler.

They are about through now laying the
pipes for the water works.

Bliss J. Pullen, of Fowlerville, visited

friends here the past week.

Major Naocrede, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor, Wednesday.

Mias Cora Fletcher, of Sharon, is spend-
ing the summer at Bay View.

Very few people from this vicinity are
attending the Omaha exposition.

Paved streets and more cement sidewalks

will be the next thing for Chelsea.

C om cutting and husking machines will
he in operation in a month or two.

M. Boyd and son, Howard, are visiting
relatives in New York State this week.

As Chelsea is growing fast a nice littie

park would just be the “ proper caper."

Some of our residents have taken down
their wind-mills and put iu the city water.

The Macabeea will have a parade, etc

at Adrian, from the 16th to the 18th Inst!

The tri-state band reunion at Jackson on

the 17th inst. promises to be a grand affair.

You can t miss the Central City Bakery
as new signs now adorn the show windows’

The mad dog scare and the rattlesnake
fright was not very frequent this summer.

H. R. S topic and V. D. Hindeiang, 01

Albion, spent a few days here the past
week.

Our lovers of sport will have a chance

to see good harse-racing next week iu
Jackson.

Gipsy wagons, horse traders’ wagons

umbrella wagons, etc., pass through town
occasionally.

_The shot-gun for shooting game will
soon take the place of the rod and line for
catching fish.

8. A. and F. C. Biapes attended the fun-

eral of their grandmother at Plainfield
last Sunday. ’

The Staffan building is being pushed
more rapidly to completion since the iron
work arrived.

The colored people observed emancipa-

lion day throughout the country last Mon-
day, Aug. 1st.

Subscribe for the Herald

Mrs. August Boos, of Jackson, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Schatz, a few
days this week.

Messrs. A. M. Freer and Frank Shaver

Lightning killed two cows for Thomas
Morse, and one for J. Dancer, during the
storm last week.

Take advantage of the cheap railroad

and steamboat excursions, as they will not
last much longer.

Mrs. O. Ahnemiller and Miss Tillie Glr-

bach are visiting relatives and friends in
Chicago this week.

Bliss Ollie Parks, who has spent the past
few months with relatives in New York,
returned home last week. ‘ -

Miss Blinnie Steinbach and Miss 8. Buss,

of Ann Arbor, are the guests of Chelsea
relatives and friends this week.

Miss Gladys Mapes, of Plainfield. Is
spending a few days with her brothers, 8.

A. and F. C. Mopes, of this village.

Doot forget to hand in newt. When |

the schools open we would like to receivt
Items from the village and country teachers.

The old saying, “when the wind bkMHi
over the oat stubbles #e can look for cooler

wentber,’* turns out geoarnlly to be true.

At n meeting of the Villnge Board held

Wednesday evening it Wsa decided to el

tend the water mslns bn Polk sod North
streets.

There are quite s few sidewalks In dif-
ferent parts of the village that need repair,

log, and in some places new ones should
be laid,

C. Steinbach has invented a machine for

punching holes In the strap used In (be

manufacture of dy-neta, that works *
perfection.

The marsh land In and around Chelsea

is well adapted to raising all kinds of gar*

den truck. Some pretty patches of celery
can now be seen.

Miss Edith Congdon, who has been cash-

ier for W. P Schenk A Co., for several
years, Is taking a special course in Aon
Arbor this summer.

The circus season will soon be over, and
Chelsea hasn't had one this summer. The
hall shows are about getting ready tar the

fall and winter season.

Stockbridge cltitens are enthuslastltally

talking of having a field day this month.

They intend to secure the Page Fence
Giants for a ball game.

The berry season is about over, but
peaches are coming into market quite

lively. The apple season Is ogt far off,

j but the crop will be light.

Don't neglect to cot the weeds along the

roadside before the seeds are matured.

Many of the tall, vigorous growers can be
effectually driven out If cut this month.

Farmers can be seen on our streets daily

within a mile or two from Blaochester,

Grass Lake, Stockbridge and Dexter, which

goes to show that Chelsea is place for

good markets.

The “old landmarks” in Chelsea are
fast disappearing, and new brick buildings

going up. The old residenters are nearly
all gone, and some have reached over four-

score-and-ten.

St. Mary’s Church will hold a grand pic-

nic at Kavanaugh Lake, on Wednesday

August 24. 1898. Good speakers will be

iu attendance, and there will be a flue vocal

and Instrumental programme.

The Chelsea Sunday schools will have a

rally day and basket pic nic at North Lake.

Wednesday, August 10th. fipeetai music*

and speaking will be provided for this oc-

casion. All schools in the vicinity o
Isorth Lake are Invited.

Taking all reports together It look* u
though the apple crop ol the country w|

be below the average. Thla will make the

price better, and it behoove, every grower

to we that hi. crop I. harvested at the
proper time and put on the market In first
class condition.

Jacob Halst, of Lima, had a close cal

last t nday. He took his gun and started
out for a hunt, and while closing one o

the gates, on hia w«y through the farm

his gun was accidentally discharged, the
charge passing over his left shoulder and
making an ugly flesh wound.

Don A. Stark, the Ann Arbor boy who
ost hi, right arm at Aguadores, Cuba

while the Thirty-third Michigan was mak-

ng a move against the enemy. Intended to

draw It, attention from the main attack

arrived home Wednesday, and I, being ac’

corded an Impromptu reception wherever
he goes about the city.

An item ha, been going the round, of
he Slate press to the effect that marriage

censes had to have a revenue stamp af-

rull T Tbl8i8 001 8° “‘he latest
''"f oftlle war department says that

certificates of birth, marriage or death

i'en in pursuance of the laws of the

State, requiring the collection and reg.s

tnuion of vital statistics as a basis for L
administration of public health law. come
within the exemption of section 17.’

Black rot has been causing serious loss

among ‘he cabbage grower!, and the dT
partment of agriculture has been Invest!

Mtlng the disease, which. It I, said m
be spread by the seed, manure and insects5^

especial y slugs. Late-planted c.btege
^ less liable to damage than those planted

early The germ develops best in very hot

weather, while cool weather wemstXt
‘ •,1,.Rota‘lon, 18 advised a, a meanZf pre-
veutfon, for insects, which Infest one crop

will disappear when the succeeding „„e

of a different nature. The bulletin Issued

serves that the planting of other crops for

^wirts:
art mak-

_ fceki an
over the coun-

try- People
tvfciywhei*. love ̂  .

shoe comfort, admir^LJ
beauty, believer in ih£ *h* '

omy are wearing ec<**

“WKffJSSirtiJs”

Wear.u®al*ter»"
A re fur sale by

II* S. HOLMES 1CESC. CO

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surg

Office hours: 10 to 13 a. m.. i m 7
7 to 8 p. m. 4

Office in Hatch bh»ck. Rtsidenre
poaite Methodist church,

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kenipfs new bank. Cbel

B. E. HATHAWfiy,
(gAaduatb in dentistry)

A new preparntion for extracting
that does not contain Cocaine or
cause any of the bad results liable
to follow the use of this drug.

Gas administered when desirtd.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon*

Specialties:— DieeaFes of tlie

Nose, Throat* Eye and Ear.

Office .Hours:— -10 to 12 and
2 to 5. i;

DENTISTRY i".
careful tnamier and as reasonable a* fint-
class work can hr done. Crown and bridjte
work adjusted so as to be very useful
W here this cannot be used we make fire
different kinds of plates— gold, silver, si-
luminum. Watts metal and rubber. Specii!
care given to children's teeth. Both gts
and local anesthetic used In eximclinir
Am here to stay. H H. AVERY. D.D.

Office over Kempf Bros’. Bank.

M.F. & A.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 150, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jau. 4; Feb. 1; Blar. 8; April 5;

May .3; May 31; June 28, July 2G;
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov! 22;
annual meeting and election of
officers Dec. 27.

J. D. ScHNAITMAN. SeC.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $43,000,000.

Michigan fTENTRAi

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect May 29tk, 1898.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cm

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station «
follows:

GOING RABT.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 6 80 a. h
No 36 — Atlantic Express ....... 5:88 a. *

No 12 — Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.*

No 0 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 P. *

GOING WEST.
No 8 — Mail and Express ...... 10.00 a. *

No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6 20 P. #
No 7— Chicago Nijgtt Express. 10,82 r. *
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east oi
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

O.W. Ruqolrs, General Passeng*
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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1^0 are closing our stock of Wash Gonn lobpr,,,UD*doM- *“ D0W ̂  l,,Te y,,lir1 very rapidly. ' 8 1 A Uw DU“b‘rA large number of our citizens are now
uelog the village water.

^ ou hare all “Remembered tbe Maine,”

In. ̂  W6 “ave been making haTJI rushed them off in a hurry.
heart.

..... . * ™ «. <ro» ,»

 We ire still offering: ludiei $2.50 to $3.50 Shoe for 98c. T,‘ft n~,“ ------ * * *The new postage stamps are beginning

!£C- col Saturday Evening at 10:00 o’clock

size of the Columbian issue— and were is-

sued to commemorate tbe Omaha exposl-
lion. The designs have for a central figure

something illustrative of the agricultural

I  § i 1111(1 lndu8lriul development of the region
We frlii1*1 *way the Bicycle. All are invUeH weat of lhe Mi“‘“‘ppi river. There areI a^-. -------- j oine denominations, tbe designs being

named as follows : One cent, “Marquette
| on the Mississippi two-cent, “Farming in

West; four-cant, “ Fremont on tbe

to be prevent.

H. S. HOLMES MERCAHTILE CO.
utteriok Patterns for August now on Sale.

inmy asi Spain May lie!

Rocky Mountains. ” The 8-cent represeots
a body of troops conveying an immigrant

and his family in a “ prairie schooner.”
Tbe 50 cent stamp shows a mining pros-
pector with bis pack mules. . “ Western

Cattle in & Storm ” is the title of the de-

sign on the $1 stamp. The |2 stamp
shows a picture of the Eads bridge at 8t.
Louis.

hut our Home made bread will lead, and we will surely succeed ,‘Abome trainlDS for » gW is a thing
Oar Rye at 3 cents a loaf will close up the rear. • not 10 he despised,” writes Edward Bok in

Ask to see those 3 lb. Dewey loaves for 10 ct* an article, “Shall Our Girls go to Colleger— - cy loaves lor 1U cu. in the August Ladies’ Home Journal. “Ifu. ii j # . --- mu uw Auguw Lrfiaies' Home Journal. “If
ire Hendquartert for honey— 9,000 pounds on the way. lhftt tra,oiD« ,8 of lhe best it is an exceed-

Bee supplies in stock. | ingly fine qmstjon to decide whether it isBee supplies in stock.

Ure your orders for Floor, Feed, ileal, Bran and Grain.
Ice Cream— wholesale and retail.

Cash lor Eggs and Berries.

At the Bakery.

ARCHIE MERCHANT

lliat You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating tbe minds
of our great physicians.

We Gan Tell You!

not as good In its highest and truest results

as a college course. That a home training

is infinitely better for a great many of our

girls than tbe best training possible at a

college admits, I think, of very littie, if

any, dispute. I say this, and emphasize
the point, because some of our girls are

prone to feel that they are. in a measure,

abused and handicapped if they are not
permitted by their parents to go to college.

I question very much from our present

conditions of society whether the time has

yet been reached in American life when
one can truthfully say that the majority of

our girls can be safely sent away from tbe

home anchorage at a time in their lives
when they are most impressionable, and
when tbe Influence of a careful mother’s

Office of the State Board of Health. >
Leasing. Mich. , July, 1898. S

The Michigan Stale Board of Health
respectfully recommends to all school
boards, and other officer* and persons hav-

ing In charge assembly rooms, that they

cause to be observed tbe following methods
of care. In the interests of publio health.

1 hat the regular care of school-rooms

in eludes sprinkling the floor before sweep-

ing, tbe subsevuent dusting of desks or

wiping them with a clean damp cloth, and
the airing of the room before Its use.

That interchange of books be tllowed

only nnder such conditions as render the

transmission of disease Impossible. That
that use of slates be discontinued.

That persons known to be affected with
tuberculosis of the lungs, or tbe persist-

ently cough and expectorate, be denied tbe

privileges of such room either as a teacher

or pupil. That ail spitting upon tbe floor
by any person be strictly forbidden, and

that proper conveniences for receiving
sputa be supplied.

Tbit, at least onoe a year, the room and

contenU be thoroughly disinfected, the
woodwork and floor washed with an anti,

septic solution, tbe walls whitewashed,

tbe plumbing and ventilating inspected.

Oarttf ttoTl&fftr JTiilf.

Eat some of those nice Ireah Steaks from our market- We win I WDeD l0e ,nuuence ^ a careful n

lirer them for you. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roaats tra,nin8 meaD8 everything to them.
"ltlut W1,lrnake your mouth water. The dairyman must be an obsdairyman must be an observing,

tlous with which he Is confronted. He
must know Just whut each individual cow

ifimnno rpu xiouio aim UOUUU IOF WHICH OUr III
wuoqs. i hey are cured by our own process and have no superior.

terms-cash.

ADAM

'P

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

#p*r $ank.

^-^^gllTprlx)? r°te f r0I^(f re an(1 kurglare by the best screw door,

^^aPP» Pres, Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

electrica

GEO. Ei DAVIS,

*****

/ Air
Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

:yj

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Ascribe for the Herald.

$1.00 per year

is, what she cau do and If she really pays
her iKinnl, and a reasonable pioflt beside,

it is not enough to know that the herd, as

a whole, is doing very well as a financial

venture, but we must go further and be
assured that every particular cow in the
herd is doing a reasonable profitable busi-

ness for the owner. To really know and

understand each cow, her capacity and pe-

culiarities, we must watch and keep our
eyes open to take note of all items bearing

upon the subject. We must watch to ob-
serve at the very first symptoms of ailment

or disease in the herd. The whole matter

of doctoring often resolves itself into the

application of simple remedies at the very

beginning, a harmless affection soon result-

ing in a serious disorder. There is nothing

to take the place of tbe dairyman’s eye

upon farm, stable and creamery.

The fall elections will be held In a little

over three months. The deep general in-
terest in the news from the front has not
interfered with the work of preparation
for the contest in November, and there is

no doubt that there will be a sharp struggle

between tbe leading political parties for

the control of the next Senate and House.

The managers of the two Congressional

committees are anticipating an uncom
monly vigorous contest, with close results

Tbe war itself cannot well be made an is-
sue in the campaign. Tbe Democrats and
Populists claim they forced the war by
their determination and persistency while

a Republican Congress and executive have

charge of Its management. If the Repub-
licans acquiesce in this belief, the situation

will render it impossible to make a party

issue out of the war, although it may be
quite easy to draw a line of demarkatlon

between tbe parties when it comes to some
of the matters that must be settled after
the war. Miles, Shafter and Sampson are
said to be Republicans, while Dewey,
Schlep, Hobson, Bagley and Blue are be-

lieved to be Democrats. Neither party
contains all the heroes of the war, so there

can be no “war issue.”— Washtenaw Times.

Thi Best rood for OMldrea.

If mothers only knew how to prepare
tbeir children for the hardships of life

these conditions might be easily avoided,**

writes Mrs. 8. T. Rorer, of “The Best
Diet for Bloodless Girls,” in the August

Ladies’ Home Journal. “ At a very early
age they should be taught to eat food to

build muscle, brain and nerve, and to give

force and bent— not simply to satisfy ap-

petite, a scientific rather than a haphazard

operation. It is not necessary, however,

to bold long conversations with the child

as to what she should and should not eai.
As a rule, the first dish of oatmeal tbe
mother gives to her first child is simply

covered with sugar. In a little while the

health gives out. and the child has indi-
gestion.

Then, too, the child thus trained from
infancy feels that fat is objectionable, and

at the age of fifteen or sixteen, wheu an

anaemic condition eomes over her, fat, the

one necessary article to her salvation, is
the most difficult to take, and it is fre-
quently necessary to resort to oil baths or

oil injunctions. You will no dou t call to

mind that cod-liver oil is the first thing

added to the ordinary dietary. Butter and

crenm may he used in as large quantities
as the patienl can conveuiently digest.

•’All fried foods must he strictly avoided.

Potatoes may be eaten twice a week, ant
should always he baked. Boiled rice may
be taken once a day; but all bulk foods,

such as turnips, cabb ige, carrou and pars-

nips, should be avoided. I fully believe
that special feeding in any disease wtl

bring about a cure unattainable by medi

cine alone By special feeding for diflerent
diseases I mean living on precisely such
food as the patient in that condition can

thoroughly digest and assimilate; or upon

the best foods to repair the diseased tis-

sues, rejecting all others.”

A few minutes given every day, once tbe

nails are properly treated, will keep them
firm and exquisite in color. AAer the
bands are washed each morning use the
nail-brush thoroughly, snd then when
they are quite dry push back, very gently,

tbe skin that is inclined to grow up sroond

tbe edges of the dsiIn. Under no circum-
stances use « steel point to posh back this
skin, and do not cut It away as tbe profes-
sional manicures are apt to do. While the

uall la still moist use tbe point of a file to

remove any duat or specks that tbe brush

has neglected, and then, with nail-sciaaors,

•harp, curved and kept for this purpose
only, cut the nails in a shape that suits

your finger-tips. Tbe ridiculously long
nail, which looks like a claw, is entirely

out of fashion. Use the file to make smooth

the rough edges left by the scissors, sod
then take the least little hit of red nail

paste and smear the tiniest morsel on each

of the nails. Don’t let it get into the edges

or roots, for it is only intended •• s sort of

oil to keep the nails soft and to prevent

tbeir growing horny; then sprinkle a pinch

of powder on the polisher snd rub each
nail with a quick, even stroke that will re

suit in giving it a brightness that ia refined-

looking, but not a brilliancy that suggests

that one only shines at her finger-tips.

After this give the hsnis another bath,
using hot water and a delicate soap, then

close tlietn and rub one set of nails against

the other, achieving in this way a proper

finish. — August Ladies* Home Journal.

Farm Notes.

Sea Water as tfedici&o.

When a bather at Atlantic City the other

dny accidentally swallowed a big gulp of

sea water and then rushed off to get
drink of whisky to take the taste out of

hia mouth, a successful medical pfacti-

tioner, who had witnessed the perform-
ance, turned to a writer for the Star and
said ;

“That man is either a greenhorn or a
fool. Otherwise on such occasion he would
have taken merely a sip or two of lemon

ade and allowed the sea water to do its

work. As a matter of fact, one of the
most beneficial features of a sea bath is

the salt water inadvertently swallowed by

bathers. It is a wondorlul tonic for the

liver, stomach and kidneys. In many
cases it will cure biliousness wheu all drug

preparations have failed. It }s peculiarly
effective in ordinary cases of indigestion,

disordered stomach and insomnia, and has

been known to produce excellent results in
many cases of dyspepsia. Clean salt water,

such as is to be bad at any of our numerous

fashionable seaside resorts, is full of tonic

and sedative properties. It won’t hurt
anybody. Indeed, two or three big swal-

lows of it would be a positive benefit to

nine bathers out often. It is not, of course,

a palatable or tempting dose to take, but
neither is quinine or calomel. You seldom,
if ever, see an old sailor who is bilious or
dyspeptic, or a victim to insomnia, and

why ? For the reason that an ocean of
good medicine spreads all about his sky
and he doses himself copiously with it

whenever his physical mechanism becomes

the least bit deranged.”— Washington Star.

A kind of vegetable food not often raised

for poultry, hut which they greatly appre-
ciate, is tomatoes. If barreled up in the

cellar tie green ones will keep well into

the cold weather, furnishing an acceptable

change.

Experiments made by C. Lloyd Morgan
prove that chicks have no instinctive
knowledge of food. A young chick was
twice deceived by u piece «»f orange peel.

Alter this he could not he induced to touch

it, and for a time refused j’olk of egg.

It is known tlua pear scab differs from
apple scab in some particulars Some
claim that these differences are so small as

not to denote that the fungi ore distinct.

If they are proved to be, it follows that

pear scab cau not spread to the apple tree,

nor apple acab to pear. Whether or not
the fungi are distinct ppecies is what the
scientists are trying hard to determine.

• Ropy milk is caused by a bacteria, but
it is not yet knewn how this bacteria gets

into the milk unless it is from tbe liody cf

the cow. Wash the under teats and body
of the cow before milking; also see that
the vessel and hands of the milker are
clean, Tbe animal heat in tbe milk should

be removed as soon as possible by passing

the milk over a cold surface or through a.

pipe surrounded by ice.— American Agri-
culturist.

Tbe domestic fowl is very prolific, and
u flock can be made to increase rapidl}- if
enre is given. To begin with 500 or 1000
hens require large capital at the start as

the fowls must be purchased and suitable
buildings prepared, but it is not difficult to

secure large flocks on limited capital it the

beginning is made with a few and tbe

number gradually increased as the increase
of flock is also an increase of capital. A
flock of hens returns an income daily, thus

assisting to provide capital at the start.

Much is said about the use of the culti-
vator for corn, but the harrow will do
good service in destroying small weeds,

and if the small weeds are killed as fast as

they appear the work later in the season
will be lessened. The object in cultivating

should be not to injure the roots of tbe

corn more than is possible, for which rea-

son the cultivating should be shallow. If

the laud is baked and hard it should then

be deeply cultivated, going between the
rows until the work is well done, giving
shallow and level culture of the next
Morkiugs.

The Grandest Discovery Tot.

Why is a man with winning ways always
unpopular with tbe other players ?

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

|W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,
“Chief,” says: “We won’t keep bouse
without Dr. King’s New Discoverv for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Experi-
mented with many others, but never got
the true remedy until we used Dr. King’s

New Discovery. No other remedy can
take its place in our home, aa in it we
have a certain and sure cure for Coughs,

Colds, Whooping Cough, etc. It is idle
to experiment with other remedies, even if

they are urged on you as just as good
as Dr. King’s New Discovery. They are
not as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guaranteed.

It never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free

at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

That some people think tbe city of Ha-
vana is on the inside of the harbor, when
it is really between the harbor and tbe sea.

The s uue thing is true of Ft
— - ___ — S. __ HI— __
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BISMARCK IS DEAD.
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Away at Frkderichsrahe.
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BerUsk A«f. 1— Bjuumrck la dtad.
Cetmaay't Itaa of blood and Iron"
y— «l aarnj at 11:10 o'clock Saturday
Mckt at kia caatlt of Priedrickaruhe.
Tkc catir* nation— tko nation which
he united by hie indomitable will and
wayielditif purpoec — la ahocked by the
add i a aewa.

It appeara that the ejc>chaneeUor*B
death waa not precipitated by audden
cwspheattona. bat waa rather the c ul-
na: cation of chronic dleeaaee — neu-
ra'.fia of the face and inflammation
of the eeino— which kept him In eon-
atant pain, that waa borne with the
troa fortitude which might hare been
expected. The beginning of the end
da:ee from Jaly to, when the prince
anaa confined to hia bed. He had been
nerrral day* prostrated before an ink-
ling of hia decline reached the world.

Death Anony Prolon*ed.
When Dr. Schweninger arrived at

Yriedrickaruhe railway atation short-
ly after tea o’clock Saturday evening
the two counts Von Hantxau were
waiting with a carriage, and the phy-
dteian was driven rapidly to the -cap-
ltd where he found the prince already
mncoBftcious. According to an unoffi-
cial account the death agony was pro-
longed. The prince died without tak-
ing leave of the family. For fully an

Spaniards Surrender Port and Town
of Ponce, Puerto Rica

rowful sympathy over Prince
march's death ia manifested In many
yrtya. Jhc news ia constantly dis-
cussed in public places and a feeling of
sadness prevails among all classes of
the people. Particular* of the last mo-
ments of the prince and other cir-
cumstances attending his death are
eagerly «ought. Many private houses
show flags at half mast.

Kwneror Deeply Affected.
Bergen, Norway, Aug. 1.— The new*

of the alarming change In the condi-
tion of Prince Bismarck reached Em- • , ~
peror William late Saturday evening. | Washington, July
When the emperor wa* Informed of tha | thu* far achieved by Gen. MUCC and
prince's death early Sunday morning ; Capt. Higginaon, in command of tbe
he waa deeply affected and ordered hi* naval »quadron, in the occupation of
yacht to return immediately. The Puerto Rico, have created a feeling of
Hohenaollern. with the emperor on interne satisfaction among official* of
board, will reach Kiel this evening.
The flag on the yacht la flying at half
mast.

\N F \S Y VICTORY OFF for Puerto rico. JUCHKiAN STATE NKWj
Botk Are

- Hlgby, a prominent farmer re
siding four miles south of Nile, h*
disappeared after disposing 0( k?
grain, stock, machine* and everythin!
even to a atrawstack. Mrs. Alberto!
borne, who resided near Higby’gpu^
with her husband and child, hu aW
taken her departure. Higby did not
own the farm on whieh he lived and*.
he took the entire proceed* of galeiol
hi* chattel*, which amounted toie^J
hundred dollar*, away with him hu
wife and two children are left indeith
lute circumstancea.

DemaaAa of Gen. Mile* Meet wltk
Little Heelatawce— Oar Oaevaltles
Are Fear Mea Weaaffed— Treep*

Welcomed by lehabltaat*.

BISMARCK'S CARBBR.

A Brief Rcsame of HU Great Service*
to tbe FatborlaaA.

Otto Edward Leopold von Bismarck was

the administration. Information re-
ceived Friday directly from Gen. Mile*
was very gratifying to the president
snd hi* adviser*. It Indicate*, a* one
official expressed it, that "Mile* is
cleaning up everything at he goea.”
The surrender of Ponce, practically
without a struggle, 1* regarded by the

born at manor of Schoenhauun. in the j waP official, with especial *011*1001100.
district of I l^AUh. ^ imI,orUnce u u th, ucoml city of
school at Berlin, and at 11 waa sent to a
high school at th* capital, in 18S2 ha began
studying law and political science at tba
University of Gottingen. Toward the end
of the following year he entered the Uni-
versity of Berlin, and he waa admlttted to
the bar In IMS. In IMS he was made the
official law reporter for a Berlin court, but
he soon was transferred to Alx-la-Chapelle
as a referendary, and In 1817 waa appointed
to serve in the crown office at Potsdam.
The next eight or nine years Bismarck

passed In farming, hunting and soldiering.
He went into eiclety and took an active
pert in the local affaire of the neighbor-
hoods In which he lived. In 1845 hie father
died, and the estate at Bchoenhausen cams
into hi* hands. He withdrew almost en-
tirely from social Ilfs, and ssttlsd down to

the island.
The Surrender of Ponee.

Washington, July 30. — The navy de-
partment has posted the following bul-
letin:

"8t. Thomas. July U. 8. 8. Massa-
chusetts. — Ponce, Puerto Rico, July
t8— Commander Davis, with Dixie, An-
napolis, Wasp and Gloucester, left Guanlca
July 17 to blockade Ponce and capture light-
ers for United States army. Cities of
Ponce and Plays surrendered to Com-
mander Davis upon demand at 11:10 a. nv,
July 28. American flag hoisted at six a.
m.. 28th. Spanish garrison evacuated. Pro-
visional articles of surrender until occupa-
tion by army; first, garrison to be allowed

the Ilf* of a country gentleman. July M. to ^tlre; second, civil government to re-
1847, he married Johanna, the daughter of maln lp force; third, police and fire brig-
Helnrlch von Puttkamer, of Vlatlum. Pom- t0 ^ maintained without arms; fourth,
eranla. and in th# same year ha appeared captain of port not to be made a prisoner,
in the united diet at Berlin, as a partlamen- ‘r.. ̂  p f Guanlca with

thIynroJinca o^S^xo^v1^ n‘ DarU^ Massachusetts and Cincinnati. Gen. Miles
OFtV thm an<s °*n Wll8°n and transport at «:40 a.

1 pa ted in the gathering of the rural nobll m Commenced landing army In cap-
ity In Berlin, known as the Junker parlia-
ment. Hia career aa a parliamentary dep-
uty ended in 1850. In 1851, after serving as
secretary, he waa appointed the Prussian
representative at the Germanic diet at
Frankfort, which waa the administrative
council of the Germanic confederation.

tured sugar lighters. No resistance. Troopq
welcomed by Inhabitants; great enthusi-
asm Captured 80 lighter#, 10 sailing ves-
sels and 110 tons of coal.••(Signed) HIGGINBON.”

PRINCE BISMARCK.

hour he suffered terrible difficulty in
breathing and his groans were fearful
to hear during the death struggle. He
had been placed in a sitting position
and propped up with cushions in order
to relieve the frightful spasms in
breathing. His powerful constitution
fought to the last. The family, gath-
ered at the bedside, was plunged into
tbe very anguish of grief by the moans
from the dying man.
The only consolation was that the

prince was unconscious during the last
two hours Dr. Schweninger waa in
time only to afford some relief in the
final momenta. During the agony of
dying the prince repeatedly pressed
his hands to his eyes. His appearance
in death is said to recall strikingly
that of the first emperor William, the
smallness of skull as compared with
a large body being remarkable. The
atrongly contracted, small, pale fea-
tures, greatly emaciated, suggested
long and severe suffering though the
expression was calm. Count Herbert
Bismarck refuses to allow anybody to
visit the death chamber until Emperor
William has seen the dead statesman.
Dr. Schweninger and Dr. Chrysander
are personally attending to the em-
balming.

It is reported, but the report is not
yet confirmed, that Emperor William
has telegraphed Count Herbert hia de-
sire to have a worthy public funeral at
Berlin and that in reply Count Herbert
after thanking. the emperor, declined
the offer on the ground that his father
long ago expressed a distinct wish to
he buried at Friedrichsruhe.

United States Ambassador White
sent the following dispatch to Count
Herbert ron Bismarck at Friedrichs-
ruhe:

•*On behalf of the whole American peo-
ple. whether official or unofficial, and of
whatever birth or descent, I tender con-
dolence upon tbe mlffhty career now
anded and assurances of the moat sincere
sympathy for yourself and mourning fam-
ily.**

Th* Presldsat’s Condolence.
Washington, Aug. 1. — By direction

•of the president the following dispatch
was sent Sunday night to Hon. An-
drew D. White, United States ambas-
sador to Germany:
••Washington, D. C., July 81. 18M.— White,

Ambassador. Berlin: The president
•charges you to express In the proper of-
ficial quarter to the bereaved German na-
tion and* to the family of the deceased
statesman the sorrow which the govern-
ment and people of the United Btates feel
at the paaslng away of the great chancel-
lor, whose memory is evsr associated with
the greatness of the German empire.(Signed.) “ADEE,

••Acting Secretary."
Grief *« Germeay.

Berlin, Aug. 1.— The news of Prince
Bismarck’s death, which became gen-
erally kn»wn only through special edi-
tion* of the papers, produced profound
sorrow, as so sudden a realization of
th« fears of his demise was not ex-
pected. Several papers publish special
articles with mourning borders, ex-
pressing in feeling terms the national
sorrow and dwelling on the brilliant
and immortal services of the prince to
th« Fatherland, his heroic greatness

his truly German character. Bor

until 1882, when he waa transferred to the
embassy in Paris. After a few mohtha In
the French capital, in September, 1862, Bis-
marck succeeded Prince Hohenxollern as
prime minister. He formed an alliance
with Italy early in 1886, and Prussia, under
his guidance declared war against Aus-
tria and her allies In the confederation In
June of the same year. Three months
later Austria had been crushed and Prussia
had become tba bead of the North German
confederation.
Bismarck concluded secret treaties with

the South German states forthwith, in the
expectation of war. In Internal politics
the naxt 18 years of Bismarck's life wars
occupied with his struggle to assure the
Prussian government the control of the
Catholic church in Prussia with hia cam-
paign for the suppression of socialism in
Germany and with the inauguration of a
protective ayatem of customs duties. He
also secured for Germany several African
colonies and grfra the first Impetus to the
upbuilding of her merchant marine. Under
his guidance the empire laid the founda-
tions of its present industrial prosperity
and maritime greatness. In foreign af-
fairs he formed the triple alliance of Italy,
Austria and Germany. Having united and
solidified the empire by the war against
Denmark in 1864, against Austria in 1868,
and against Fr&noe In 1170-71. he aimed in
his later years to develop it Internally
without disturbance from without
Dismissed by Present Emperor.
Blamarck waa chancellor to the end of

Emperor William L*s reign and through-
out the 99 days of Emperor Frederick.
Two years after the present emperor
ascended the throne he was dismissed from
office. Since then he had lived in Frled-
rlchsruhe, near Hamburg, where he went
to receive his friends the year around, and
thousands of admirers from all parts of
Europe, on his birthday a Hs was long
estranged from the young emperor, and
the feud between the old castle In Berlin
and Friedrichsruhe caused a scandal of
world-wide dimensions. A formal concilia-
tion was effected eventually, but the
wounds left by the conflict of four years
were never healed.
Frau von Bismarck died about two years

ago. The Iron Chancellor was nsvsr the
same afterward. Ha failed slowly, com-
plained of loneliness, and, when hia last
Illness began, was already a weak, sor-
rowful and broken old man.
Prlnca Bismarck leaves two sons. Count

Herbert and Count William, and on*
daughter. Countess Rantsau.

GREETED WITH JOY.

Inhabitants of Puerto Rleo Glad to
H*^ Oar Troops with Them—
Volunteers Desert to Milos.

Washington, Aug. 1.— Gen. Miles, in
command of the Puerto Rican expedi-
tion, sent the following dispatch to
Secretary Alger, which was ma<!to pub-
lic at the war department at ten
o'clock Sunday night:
"Ponce, Puerto Rloo. July II.— Secretary

of War. Washington. D. C: Volunteer*
aro surrendering themselves with arms and
ammunition. Four-fifths of the people are
overjoyed at the arrival of the army. Two
thousand from on# place have volunteered
to serve with it They are bringing in
transportation, beef cattle and other need-
ed supplies. The custom house has al-
ready yielded I14.00A As eoon aa all tha
troops are disembarked they will be in
readiness to move. Please send any na-
tional colors that can be spared to be
given to the different munlclpalltlea I
request that the question of the tariff rate
to be charged in the part* of Puerto Rico
occupied by our forces be submitted to the
president for his action, the previously ex-
isting tariff remaining meanwhile In force.
As to the government and military occu-
patlon, I have already given Instructions
baaed upon the instructions Issued by the
president in the case of the Phllippin*
islands and similar to those Issued at San-
tiago de Cuba. MILES,

"Major General Commanding."

Martin Thorn Mast Die.
Albany, N. Aug. 1.— Gov. Black

has decided not to interfere in the
case of Martin Thorn, condemned to
death for the tnurder of Guldensuppe.

the Puerto Rican expeditionary force, is
a small town of LOW inhabitants on theMW ,V
line distant from Ponce and «6 miles from
Sao Juan, against which the assault Is to
os directed. Guanlca Is about six miles
south of Yauco, of which dty it forma the
port and with which it Is connected by a
good road. The town ia situated on a bay
of the same name, which forms one of the
best port* in the whole island. The banka
to the right ary steep and form a good
natural wharf. Three vessels can He along-
side and unload by means of gang planks.
Vessels of 80 feet draft can enter the bMr
easily and proceed close In shore. The con-
eplcuoua advantage of this port, aside from
the excellent harbor facilities for the
transports, le the utter absence of fortlflca-

or mines.]

, Washington, July 30.— The Dixie was
founded by the congress In Vienna in 1815. . fht, Xf-rvlund naval
 He waa made the Prussian ambassador manned by the Mar} land naval
at 8L Petsrsburg In 1859, where he remained reserves.

Miles Tells of the Victory.

Washington, July 30. — The war de-
partment has received the following
dispatch from Gen. Miles:

‘Tort Ponce, Puerto Rleo, via St. Thos-
as, July 29.— Secretary of War, Washing-
ton: On the 26th Garretson had a spirited
engagement on the skirmish line. Our cas-
ualties, four wounded, all doing well. Span-
ish loss, three killed, IS wounded. Yauca
occupied yesterday. Hsnry’s division there
to-day.
"Last evening Commander Davis, of ths

Dixie, moved Into this port, followed by
Cspt. Hlgginson with his fleet, early this

| morning. Gen. Wilson, with Ernst's brig-
ade, now rapidly disembarking.
•'Spanish troops are retreating from

southern part of Puerto Rico. Ponce and
port have a population of 60,000 now un-
der American flag.
•The populace received troops and

aaluted the flag with wild enthusiasm.
Navy has several prises, also 70 lighters.
Railway stock partly destroyed now re-
stored. Telegraph communication also
being restored. Cable Instruments de-
stroyed. Have aent to Jamaica for others.
"This Is a prosperous and beautiful coun-

try. The army will soon be In moun-
tain region; weather delightful; troops in
best of health and spirits; anticipate no
insurmountable obstacle in future. Re-
sults thus far have been accomplished
Without the loss of a single life."
"Port Ponce, Puerto Rico, July 28.— Secre-

tary of War, Washington: In the affair
of the 26th, Capt Edward J. Gibson, com-
pany A, was wounded in the left hip; Capt.
J. H. Prior, company L, slightly wounded
in hand; Private James Drummond, com-
pany K, two wounds in neck, and Private
Benjamin F. Bosblck. company L, alight
wound in right arm. All of Sixth Massa-
chusetts. AH doing wall. The Spanish re-
treat from this place was precipitous, they
leaving rifles and ammunition in barracks
and 40 or 60 sick in hospital. The people
are enjoying a holiday in honor *f our ar-
rival(Signed) "MILES." _

How MUea Took Gnanlea.
Washington, July “57. — - The war de-

partment at 11:30 p. m. posted the fol-
lowing:

"St. Thomas. July 26, 9:86 p. m.— Secre-
tary of War, Washington: Circumstances
were sue i that 1 deemed it advisable to
take the harbor of Guanlca first, 16 miles
west of Ponce, whlbh was successfully ac-
complished between daylight and . 11
o'clock. Spaniards surprised. The Glouces-
ter, Commander Wqinwright, flrat en-
tered the harbor; met with slight resist-
ance; fired a few shots. All the trans-
ports are now In the harbor and Infantry
and artillery rapidly going ashore. Tbfci
Is a well-protected harbor. Water suffi-
ciently deep for all transports and heavy
vessels to anchor within 200 yards of shore.
The Spanish flag was lowered and ths
American flag raised at 11 o’clock to-day.
Capt. Hlgginson, with his fleet, has ren-
dered able and earnest assistance. Troops
in good health and bfiit of spirits. No
casualties..... "MILES.

Major General Commanding Army."
[Guanlca, the point of debarkation of

Aaolksr Largs R**s4ltlsa flails frai
Newport News, Va^ ta

Aid Oea. Miles.

Newport News, V».. July 29.— With
the exception of the Fourth Ohio reg-
iment, the Second brigade of the First
army eorps In command of Brig. Gon.
Haines, sailed for Puerto Rico Thurs-
day afternoon at three o'clock. The
transports that got off are the OHy of
Washington, Msssachuaetta, Seneca
and Roumanian and the auxliliary
cruiser St Louis. The expedition wn«
divided as follows:
Massachusetts— Ambulanos, signal cosps,

headquarters corps, troop* A and C, New
York cavalry and tha city troop of Phll-
adeipnla, Including 866 man. M officers, 464
horaea. 426 mulea besides the wagsna
St. Louis— Third Illinois regiment. Col.

Bennitt and staff.
Roumanian— Four batteries of light *r-

tlllery. A of Missouri. A of Illinois, B of
Pennsylvania and th# Twenty-seventh In-
diana battery. On this transport there are
19 officers. 760 men. 819 horse# and 72 mulea.
City of Washington— A detachment of th#

Fourth Pennsylvania regiment of 23 offi-
cer# and 612 men. ^
Seneca— A detachment of the Fourth

Pennsylvania, consisting of 24 officers and
All men.
Gen. Brooke, commanding the First army

corps, and hia staff, took passage on th#
St. Louis.
Batteries A and C. of Pennsylvania,

and two troops of cavalry from the
same state did not go with this expedi-
tion, but expect to sail with Gen. Fred
Grant’s brigade next week. The First
Kentucky regiment, guard of the
Third brigade, First division, First
army corps, in command of Gen. Fred
Grant, which is to make up the second
Puerto Rican expedition, arrived here
from Chickamauga Thursday and ia
now in camp. Gen. Grant arrived on
the last train, traveling In a private
ear with his staff.

GREETED WITH CHEERS.

Demonatratloa of Joy at Hoaolala oa
Receipt of the News of tbo

Annexation.

Ordered to Join Camara.
Gibraltar, July 30.— The Spanish

cruiser Lepanto, now at Cartagena,
has been ordered to join Camara's
squadron, which haa been at Cadia
since Wednesday.

San Francisco, July 28.— The steam-
er Mariposa has arrived from Austra-
lia and Honolulu, bringing the follow-
ing correspondence, dated Honolulu,
July 20: The steamship Coptic ar-
rived from San Francisco on the even-
ing of the 13th inst. with the impor-
tant news that the United States sen-
ate had ratified the resolution making
Hawaii a part of the United States.
Long before the vessel had reached the
harbor It was known that the steamer
brought annexation news, the infor-
mation having been signaled to the
Mohican. The fire whistle and the
whistles of foundries, mills and steam-
ers were turned loose and pandemont*
urn reigned. Fireworks were set off.
In the midst of the noise 100 gnns were
fired on the grounds of the executive
building. At the same time the Ha-
waiian band started out and marched
through the streets to the wharf, play-
ing American patriotic aire. An im-
mense procession was formed and a
march was made to the executive
building. President Dole wae at hie
beach home when the steamer wae
sighted. He hurfied into town and
reached the wharf ae the steamer tied
up. The people here have decided not
to have any formal annexation cele-
bration until the Philadelphia and
Admiral Miller arrive with the flag.
The leading men of Honolulu met to-
day and recommended Harold M.
fcewall, United States minister to Ha-
waii, for governor of the islands.

CASUALTIES AT SANTIAGO.

Gea. Shatter Sends a Detailed Report
. of the Dead and Woanded

ta tha Rattle.

Washington, July 27.— Gen. Shafter'a
detailed report of the American cas-
ualties in the battle of Santiago haa
been received at the war department
and is now being prepared for publica-
tion. The total number of casualties
was 1,595. Recapitulated the Ameri-
can losdes were: Killed, 23 officers and
208 enlisted men; wounded, 80 officers
and 1,203 men; missing, 81 men. The
missing are supposed to be dead, aa,
so far as known, the Spanish forces
took no prisoner*

Her Days Numbered.
Sex Francisco, July 27.— The Even-

ing Post says that the steamer Gaelic,
which left this port for Hong-Kong
and Yokohama and Honolulu, carried
ex-Queen Llliuokalani to the island!
for the last time and that she had but
a short time to live, the ravages of
cancer having made such headway
that medical aid can only deter death,
which is stealing upon her. The Post
say* that the queen has been suffer-
ing from cancer on the right side of
the neck over the jugular vein for
many months, but deferred medical
treatment until it was too late.

Starved to Dsatk.
Cleveland, O., July 29.— A shocking

case of destitution has just come to
light here through tbe death of Eliza-
beth Harley, aged 15, at No. 49 Merkel
avenue, whose demise, according to
U»e coroper, was caused by starvation.
Her mother has been driven insane for
lack of food, the father is in a still

more pitiable condition, and three
other children of the family arc near-
ly dead. William Harley, the father,
hae been out of work for the past year
and a half, and has been too proud to
ask for aid.

Lived Over a Ovatasp.

The well known old Chippewa Indlm
••Nobby," who was over 100 years ow
and who had been known in the vicb!
Ity of Munising for the last 50 year*,
died after an illness lasting but
hours. “Nobby" was the possessor of
something like 14 scalps that he hid
taken with his own hand. Hehadnem
been known to be sick, and waa con-
sidered a rugged and sometimei *
clous old Indian, and had walked t0
town a distance of seven miles, a few
hours before his death.

Marriage Was a Pallors.
The vital statistics department haa

Issued the first report on divorcea fo
Michigan. According to the report!
of county clerk* there were 1.656 di-
vorces granted iu the state during thi
year 1897. Out of this number 423
were granted on the application of thi
wife. Among the most important
causea alleged for the divorcea grant-
ed were cruelty, 560; desertion, 403;
nonsupport, 211; cruelty and nonwh
port, 184. r

Health la Mlrhlass.

Report* to the state board of health
from 11 observers in various portion*
of the state for the week ended July 23
indicate that cholera morbus, cholers

infantum, remittent fever, pneumonia
and consumption increased in ares of
prevalence. Consumption wa* re-
ported at 177 places, measles at 34, ty-
phoid fever at 25, scarlet fever at 21,
diphtheria at 17, and whooping cough
St 19 placfs,

Michigan's Gold Kla*.

Frank Phiscstor, of Ilarods, the Mich-
igan gold king, has arrived from th®
Klondike with $120,000 in gold, the re-
sult of the working of one of Mi
claims laat winter. Mr. Phisoatoraold
four of his best claims to an English
syndicate for $1,000,000. Early thii
spring he made a trip to Dawson City
and took the $120,000 from his re mail-
ing claim.

Saving* Bank Fails.
The Tawas savings bank of Tawii

City, having a capital stock of $25,000
and a local deposit of $15,000, has sus-
pended. The failure is brought sbont
by the financial embarrassment of M.

H. French, of West Branch, preiident
of the bank. The deposits were nearly
all paid back before the bank in*
pended.

Baataea* Section Bnrsed.
Fire which started in Cleland’sitors

from some unknown cause wiped out
the business portion of Coopersvllla
Fifteen buildings were destroyed, with

most of their contents. Loss, over $50,-
000; insurance, about $30,000. Th*
flames were checked by the aid of flw
men from Grand Rapids.

News Items Briefly Told.
For the first time in five year* th*

furniture manufacturers in
Rapids are finding it necessary to
vertiss for mors men.
The great crop of raspberrie* and

blackberries at St. Joseph, valued it
$100,000, which would have been ruined
by dry weather, was saved by »
most welcome rain.
There were 2,533 prosecution* for

criminal offenses in Wayne ceunty
during the aix months ended June 30;.
607 in Ingham county, 264 in Kent, J*
hi Saginaw and 368 in Jackson.
M. H. French A Co.’e bank In

Branch suspended business
ily after depositors hid been p&ia ̂
full.

The new directory for the city o*
Lansing shows a population of wj
There were 227 arrest* for crlmej»

Calhoun county during the pa**
months. Of this number there wa»no
one acquittal, something never knows

before.

The total earnings of Michigan nul*
roads from January to May
were $12,249,562, aa compared withMv
130,336 during the same period
year. The per cent, of increase is ̂
ly 81.

During a terrific storm 18 sheep. •
property of Addison Steward,
Charlestown township, were kill*1 _
lightning, which struck a tree un
which they were huddled.
Frank Tryoar, of Jackson, an in^

fell out of a chair and broke bis u
dying instantly. .

Elaie Huntley, aged 13, while pK^l ,

blackberries in Mills township, **»
ten by a rattlesnake and died. j

John Cutler's barn, south of
soo, was burned. It contain?*
year's oropa and farm inplement*-
Two big icehouses at West I)et r^

mmsm



^ Boll«« Dow*.
___ t— .ujry i» told of th® editor of e

AKia eveninf newapeper, who in the
to pr«M tofet ahead of the

was conetently imprewing upon
y^rtin the neceeeitjr of condenunc ill

0C w down there a. Bard m you can " he
f'fi! 0Sf of hi» men. "If you catch the

frfoSrom London bridge you'll be there
1 . two, and you can juat wire us
JjySj for the extra epecial-but boil it

g^^fter^hr^* o’clock that afternoon

^ ^'JplLion . Melpomene. Boiler
f* Engineer full. Funeral to morrow,
j^rtrs.— Spare Momenta.
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Joaraallatle AmeBltlea.
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young at sixty.
Serene comfort and hnppineu in id*

nnced years arc realised by compare
tirely few women.
their hard lires, their liability to ac-

rious troubles on account of their pecu-

liar organism and their profound igno-
rance concerning themaelrea, all com-
bine to shorten the period of usefulness

gnd fill their later years with suffering.
Mrs. Pinkhsm haadone much to make

women strong. She has given advice
to many that has shown them how to
guard against disease and retain vigor-
oos health in old age. From every cor-
ner of the earth there is constantly com-
ing the most convincing statements
from women, showing the efficacy of
Lydis E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound In overcoming female ilia. Here
tea letter from Mrs. J. C. Orma, of 220
Homer St, Johnstown, Pa., which is
earnest and straight to the point :

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— I feel it my
duty to tell all suffering women that I
think your remedies are wonderful. I
bad trouble with my head, dizzy spells
and hot flashes. Feet and hands were
eold, was very nervous, could not sleep

well, had kidney trouble, pain in
otari es and congestion of the womb.
Since taking your remedies I am better
etcry way My head trouble is all
gone, hate no pain in ovaries, and am
cured of womb trouble. I can eat and
ileep well and am gaining in flesh. I
consider your medicine the beat to be
hsd for female troubles.**

The present Mrs. Pinkham’s experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
ielled, for years she worked side by
aide with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and
for sometime past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter

as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

AL L E N S
ULCERINL SALVt.
i only iQ
i Ikon o

ire care to the world for Cfcroale Ul*
VJlerre. ScrwftotoM tJ leers, Varl'

deers. Oangrene, Fewer Seres, sod sll
•res. It never falls. Draws out all poison,
expense and sufferlqff. Cur*-* permanent,
a v,. f,,r Abscesses, Piles* Barns, Cuts,
1 Fresh Wounds. By mall.sniall. Xtc; large.
Book free J. P. Al.I.Bk MRDK I.VX
It- Pnal M uu. Reid by P»rug«tsts.

ing to nieces nf , u****^® watch the go-

«oing to pieces bW,«Vnfr nCa ** al,°

tetter'. SSL* *ith. I'nfalllDw.

«r * £"th“rt of •»" J "
best cffnrV 1 ** ,,;#P,re« • woman to her
g^t th^t he If? ra»ke an 0l<1 .-WMth«,»rt re-
r.'ule h 1 more act,v**~-Atchiaon

*•*}*•* comron.

» A* be*th* -i* tic
aiDd t<>n(,er or aching ftet’

3r.”Awa:g2s‘r«»"'
Qalet Wasted.

"Somebody has invented a noiseless can-
non.

u I4*1* with acience— alwaya
putting help where it ianlt needed; why
don t some of those cranka invent a noiae-
lesa alarm clock ?"-Detroit Free Frew.

American Skill.

'•S? ttesv &D,8,si Ea

gg||gp!Asthma
. .. ..A.ot ouwvch iu rur.nn
attracted their attention.

Temporarily.

A$tt7rf«d ^ lik* fOT
Tommy (who knows his aister)~Oh, I------ ̂  ..uu T. O II, a BIOI.VI 1

vuean youll do until the war is over.-N. Y.
Journal.

/ The Bargain Instinct.
"Are you going to buy any $20 bonds?"

said Mr. Snaggs to hia wife. “Not until they
are marked down to $19.88," replied Mr*.
Snaggs.— Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.- a -  

Apropos.
Van Syck— I’ve tried every known remedy

forconsuraption.
Von Slick— You must have quite a medi-

cine cheat. — Judge.

If men would dig half as hard to raise
corn as they do digging gold, there would
he more rich men. —Washington (la.) Dem
ocrat.

A man should alwaya be supplied with
just enough work and trouble to keep bis
mind off the pimple on his nose.— Atcni
Globe.

ison

To Core n Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

it it bdruggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

The principal river of Egypt is the Kile.
Its smaller tributaries are the juveniles.—
L. A. W. Bulletin.

— • -
It ia much easier to acquire a fault than

it ia to inspire a virtue.— Chicago Daily
News.

I can recommend Piso’s Cure for Con-
sumption to sufferers from Asthma.— E. D.
Townsend, Ft. Howard, Wia., May 4, ’94.

Some men are long on energy, but abort
the ability to utuixe it.— Chicago Daily

but abort

on
Newa.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Ia taken Internally. Price 75c.

_ - ---- -- -- — » nuBHV
r.nUW.«S wheatwithbia profit at 40
centa and samples of Salaer’s Red Cross (80
f weJf *2' ^re) WinterWheat. Rye, Oats,^re) Winter Wheat, Rye, OaU,

4 cents postage JOHN A. 8ALZER SEED
AAi., La Croaae, Wia. 
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIOS
ia due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bat alao
to the care and skill with which it U
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Caufornia Fig Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAN CISCO, CoL

LOUISVILLE. Ky. NEW YORK, H.T.

BAD
BLOOD

“CASCAKETS do all claimed for them
sod are a truly wonderful medicine. I have often
wished for a medicine pleasant to take and at last
have found It In Cascareu Since takl

A Beautiful

Present
FREE for a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, ( Flat Iron

Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
starch, so that you may find out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,

at great expense, a series of four

GAME PLAQUES

l f

exact reproductions of the $10,000 originals by Muville, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in.
the manner specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for 35 years.

TWENTY-TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That’s how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

How To Got Thom:
All purchasers of three 10 cent or

six Scent packages of Elastic Starch
(Flat Iron Brand), are entitled to re-
ceive from their tracer one of these
beautiful Game Plaques free. The
plaques will not be sect by snail.
They can be obtained only1 can
tracer.

from your

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. This offer
is for • short time only.

=L
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“A FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE
FOR AN UNTIDY HOUSE.”

USE

SAPOLIO
have found It In CascarsU. Since taklnp tbem. my
blood baa been purltled and my complexion baa Im-
proved wonderfully and 1 feel much better In every

Mks. 8 allis E. Sellars. Luttrell. Teun.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 26c. 20c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
BUWI.i R«B«4y Caweaar, CfclMf*. oatr.al, H.w Y.rt. Sit

NO-TO-BAC ̂  W^^aMa^*

A $69 STEEL RANGE FOR $25.
Durlnt tbe dull aeaaon, I wll? send you

A TRIUMPH STEEL RANGE.
Has 0x8 Inch Lida; top Cooking Service 30x34 Inchea; oven 10 inchee high . 17
loohee wrlde;9 1-0 Inchea deep; 13-gallon reservoir: weight 400 Ibe. Burns
Wood or Coal, fbr USA cash. fWlrht prepaid to your station, or I will accept a

* (secured) NO IHTERKST. and YOU PAY FRKIQHT
•eh Bargain Ever OflVrrd Before. Write for free deacripbve pamphlet.
six-months note

WM. O. WILLARD. MFC.. US and 115 H. Second St, St. Louis. Mo.

PISO’S CURE FOR o

CONSUMPTION ̂
A. N. K.— A 1720

=i
Beautifully

The Best BOOK the WAR boundandbump- 4
tuonsly Illustrated (»rte*sS).fr«e to anybody sending ft
two annual subscriptions at SI each to tbe Overta nd •
Monthly. SAN FRANCISCO. Sample Overland Ac.

NEW DISCOVERY; »**<*
W V^O 1 quick relief sad carv. wors*

Send for book of testimonials sad lOdnye*
treatment Free. Be. X. H. OhEkS'S auatstilesu. *>*-

REMEMBER
If yon are dissatisfied with the size of piece or with the quality
of the chewing tobacco you are using —

get Di

PLUG
quality, and is the "f really good chewing tobacco that

Is sold for 10 cents.

emember the name
when you buy again

m



Washington, D. C., July 89, 1898.—
There is a difference of opinion in Wash-
ington as to whether the request of the

Queen Regent of Spain, through the French

Amhtissador to the United States, for the

- terms upon which this government would
grant peace, was an honest effort on the

part of Spain to secure peace, or a diplo-

matic trick in behalf of those powers
which have recently made unsuccessful
efforts to get President McKinley to make
a definite announcement of the policy this

government intended to follow in dealing

with the Philippines. To the extent of
replying, stating the terms upon which

this government will make peace, the ad-

ministration was compelled, by interna-
tional courtesy, to treat the request as

though no doubt of its honesty was enter-

tained. Excepting the Philippines and the

question of money indemnity, no official
statement is needed as to the terms of peace

this government is willing to make. Spain

must give up Cuba and Porto Rico, and
the Ladrone Islands, to a certainty ; and

the chances are that she must also give up
the Philippines. It is worthy of note that

the only two Senators now in Washington
—Morgan, of Alabama, and Foiaker, of
Ohio— who are members of the Committee
on Foreign Relations, are both strongly

in favor of the retention of the Philiopines.

The significance of these two men stand-
ing shonlder to shoulder on this proposi-

tion lies in their being radical representa-

tives, respectively, of the Democratic and

Republican parties, showing that partisan
politics will cut no figure in deciding this

question. Giving Spain our terms of peace

will have no effect upon the active prepa-

rations to continue the war ; they must he

accepted before we stop fighting.

Secretary Bliss has created a new divis

ion in the Department of the Interior to

be known as the Indian Territory Diyis-
ion, which will have charge of all matters

relating to the new law for Indian Terri-
tory, which deals wiih the allotment and

leasing of Indian lands, judicial and edu-

cational affairs, etc.

Exceot to the few who insist upon teeing

hidden meanings in the words of Admiral

Sampson and Commander Schley, showing
jealousy and animosity, the official reports

of the great naval battle In which Cervera’s

fleet was annihilated, received by the Navv
Department and made pnblic this week,
are entirely satisfactory. Admiral Sump-
son smjs that his flagship, the New York,
rendered no assistance in destroying the

enemy's fleet, because unable to get within

range in time, and gives full credit to the

work don^ by the Brookly, Commodore
Schley’s flagship, the Iowa, the Texas, the

Indiana, and the Oregon, not forgetting to

give unstinted praise to the Gloucester, the

unarmored yacht that knocked out the two

torpedo boat destroyers. Commodore
Schley’s report to the Admiral Sampson
doesn’t read os though it were written by

a man with a grievance. On the contrary,

he heartily congratulated his superior of.

fleer and expressed his own pleasure that

*• I had an opportunity to contribute in
the least to r victory tbat seems big enough

for all of us ”

Ex-Secretary Sherman says we should
not ask Spain to give up more than Cuba,
Porto Rico, and a coaling station in the
Philippines to secure peace. Mr. Sherman
says if a treaty of peace is concluded that

President McKinley will have to call an

extra session of the Senate to lalify it at

once; that it would not be proper lor the
President to agree to a treaty and allow its

ratification by the Senate to be postponed

until the regular session of Congress. The

Senate has been called to meet in extra

session to act upon a treaty before, with

out the House, which has nothing to do

with treaties, being in session. .

News from Santiago is no longer cen-
sored, and we are beginning to learn that
General Shader's troubles over there are

by no means confined to the yellow fever,
of which there are more than two thousand

mild cases in his army.. General Garcia’s

going off with his men in a huff was abso-

lutely unavoidable, inasmuch as he de-

manded that General Shader bad not the

authority to give official treatment Dint

would have committed this government to
a recognition of the Cuban republic. Gen.

Skafter has bad, and is still having, trouble

with both Cubans and Spaniards. He has

found it necessary to tell the Spanish Civil

Governor of Santiago that be was a •* pre*

turning rascal,” because of bis having

made too dee use of Gen. Shatter’s name
In making changes in the civil employes
of Ike town. So mauy of the Spanish of-
flo4fiU of the High Court of Justice have
rtligtiKl, refusing to serve under the United

Stales Military Governor, that no business

can bo transacted until their places are

filled.

Prepamtlons for the conducf of the war
baye not been Interfered with in the slight-
est degree by Spain’s peace play. Rein-
tbroements are still being hurried off to
*Mn General Miles, who made a successful
landing in Porto Rico early ibis week, and
*s soon as th«*y reach him be will proceed
to carry oat bis plans for the subjugation
of Uie entire island.

Mr. Tbeo. R. MaeClure, Chief Clerk of

the State Board of Health, has prepared a

mosi valuable and attractive aouvenir of

the approaching qaarter-centennlal cele-

bration of tbs establishment of the Board

It is in the nsture of a review of a quarter

century of public health work in Michi

gan, and is the result of Mr. MacClure’s
request that he be granted permission to

prepare such a document, he having ob-

served, during the decade he has been con

nected with the Board, the unselfish and

faithtul work of its members. The docu-

ment, which comprises 48 printed pagts,
reviews the work of tiie Board since its

establishment in 1878, noting the progress

made and the various Hues of invesliga
tion conducted. The important results to
the people of the State are set forth, and

the successive triumphs scored in the way
of stamping out and restricting various
dangerous communicable diseases, which

have placed the Michigan Board in the

very foretront of similar bodies in this and
foreign countries, are given deserved men-

tion. The work is embellished with ex-
cellent half tones of the distinguished
sanitarians who have gratuitously served
the Slate as members of the Board during

the 85 yean of its existence, and attention
is directed to the special Hoe of work pur-

sued by each for the benefit of the people

of Michigan in particular and the public

in general. Three thousand copies ot this

souvenir will be printed by the State for
distribution at the quarter centennial cele-

bration of the organisation of the Board to

be held in Detroit, August 9, 10 and 11.

Sxoursloni.

Bay View camp meeting and Bay View
assembly, July and August, one fint class

limited fare for round trip.

Camp meeting, Eaton Rapids, July 27

to Aug, 8, one first class fare for round

trip.

Camp meeting, Island Lake, July 1 to
Aug. 80. 1808. One and one- third first
class fare for round trip.

Camp meeting, Haslett Park, July 28
to Aug. 81, 1808. One and one-third first
class fare for round trip.

Special excursion to Lansing, Aug. 16,

898. Fare for round trip from Chelsea,
$1.10.

Prohibition Party, State convention,

ranging, Mich., Aug. 28. 1898 One fare
for round trip. Date oi sale, Ang. 22 and
28.

Michigan Baptist Summer Assembly,
Orchard Lake, Midi., Aug. 16 to 19. One
fare for round trip. Date of sale, Aug. 15,

16 and 17.

Jackson Driving Club Race Meeting,
Jackson, Mich., Ang. 9 to 12. One and
one-third first class limited fare for round

trip. Date of sale Aug. 9 and 11.

OOUfiftf . -

Every person who coughs should not
alarm himself with the idea that he is in a

bad way. Experience has convinced us of
a fact that there are two distinct kinds of
coughs— one proceeding from an affection
of the lungs and air-tubes, as in a cold, the

other proceeding from efferveacence in the

stomach. The lungs cough is a symptom
which all know to require attention, lest

serious consequences ensue. The stomach

cough is a much more simple matter, and
may easily be got quit of. It is caused by
the food and drink which are put into the

stomach, effervescing and producing an

irritation. A knowledge of this tact ought
to lead persons so affected to ponder a little

on the nature ot their ailment and the tone

of their digestive powers.

2)0 You Snow,

That there is not a book-store in the lim-

its of Santiago.

That at its narrowest part the harbor is

bat 180 feet across.

That the island of St. Thomas belongs
to Denmark instead of Spain.

That Santiago is the oldest city in the
new world. It was settled in 1514.

That you found out when the war began
how little geogranhy you really did know.
That Morro is not a proper name, as is

supposed, but is a Spanish word meaning
sugar loaf or a high mound.

That it is « curious physical fact that all

the harbors of Cuba are very narrow at the

months and widen oat in the interior.

That Havana at one time was declared
the richest place in its prosperity for its

number of square miles in the world.

Suoklen’t Anio* S&lvr

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 85 centa per
box; For tale by Glaaier A Stimson.

^ List of Pfttt&ta

Granted to Michigan inveotori thla

week, reported by C. A. Snow A Co.
solicitora of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,

Washington, D. C.:

W. W. Annable, Grand Rapipe, car-
fender ; R. B. Hain, Grand Rapids, igniter

for gas-engines ; W. Heffner, Benton Har-
bor, nut- wrench ; J. H. Herbener, North-

yille, chicken-brooder ; A. W. Shank, De
troit, oil-burner ; J. B. Timberlake. Jack-

son, lamp-bracket; G. G. Williams, Char-

levoix, trousera- hanger.

To Teach the Timid-

Timid women can now be taught swim-
ming in a very easy manner. An eastern

professor has invented a pneumatic corset

for beginners to wear, which, he savs,

greatly facilitates the untutored in acquir-

ing the different strokes. This corset is
cut on the same general lines as all corsets

and made double, so that the air space be-
tween the two thicknesses may be blown
up and serve not only to present a neat

appearance to the figure, but also to buoy
it up and give confidence to the timid. A
lack of confidence is responsible for the

slowness with which this accomplishment
|s learned by women, and this corset
should prove a boom to women who de-
light in aquatic sports, but have no hardi-

hood for them. The very knowledge that
they cannot sink leaves their brain clear

enough to think of the proper strokes for

hand and feet, and as soon as they find
they can move through the water from
one place to another, and become accus-

tomed to these movements, the corset may
be discarded. It is much more shapely
than the big rubber rings and cork life
preservers, and, in fact, does not show at

all, as it conforms to the shape of the

wearer. The corset has been seen on sev-
exal women bathers at the eastern resorts
this season. and it bids fair to become very

popular.

The How & Bftck Number.

H. W.Colllngwood, in an address at the

recent meeting of the New Jersey State
Horticultural society, remarked : I believe

that a great many farmers and fruit grow-

ers have come to the conclusion that the
old-fashioned plow isva l>ack number. On
my farm I plowed only two acres lust year
and I was sorry I did that. On a light
sandy loam the cutaway harrow does bet-
ter woik than the plow, because we do not

want to plow so deep. Our land has been

plowed to death. We use the disk harrow
and the orainary cutaway harrow, instead

of ihe plow. We concluded that there
was something the matter with our soil, or

with the wood ashes, as it did not bring a

good crop. My experience has convinced
me that the ashes contain lime and tha'

the stable muuuie is alkaline, which acts

contrary to the solubles in the soil. I don't

believe in turning it from the bottpm side

up.- 1 believe that those disks and cutaway

harrows are belter than plows.

LUco Parent, Like Child.

You need not expect a sweet, melodious-

Voiced child when you yourself attain a
pitch in speaking that, though terrifying,

a certainly far from impressive. You
need not look for any great amount of con-

sideration or respect if you show none to

your own parents before the bright-eyed
boy or girl who will probably rehearse the

whole scene later with the tin soldier or
dilapidated rag doll that represent your

aged father or mother.

You may send your child to school and
he may study grammar until the day of

his death, but the idioms of the dinner

table rather than the school-room are the

ones that will rest entirely on the general

conversation he hears in the family circle.

Sculptors of human clay, take care ;

mould well and carefully, chisel each out-

line with fine precision until the jutting

projections of temper, selfishness, and con-

ceit are all carefully carved away, and you

see before you as perfect a form as it is in
your power to make.

Polatftd PftTftffrftphi.

The gentle quiver iu a girl's voice olten

holds her beau.

But few men object to being treated by
physicians— at a bar.

According to court etiquette the prisoner

always comes before the judge. '

A theatrical manager says a great many
men go broke trying to make a show.

The wrongs of other people are contin-
ually getting mixed up with our rights.

Probably Lot’s wife passed some other

woman and turned to see what she had on.

It seems paradoxical that a person la

alssays away from home when he ia home-
sick.

A girl’s aim is usually poor, but as an

amateur cyclist she can hit anything in
sight.

SuUcribt for the Hmld, $1 pw

Hottoi rf Ownl Lttttnt.

' On Baturdsy. August 6th, at two o’clock

p. m., at the house of Geo. Merkle, in the

township of Sylvan. I will let the job of

graveling the road between Romayn P.
Chase’s and the school house south, to the

lowest bidder. Said contract will amount 8S&2?
to fifty dollars. The right to reject any on SstunUy, u^e,hr

.ud .li bid. hereby ruem-d. \ * K '“W '"*•
Jacob Hr mm hi.

Commissioner of Highways
of the Township of Sylvan

A man put a woman’s head on the silver

dollar, and now women are trying to get
their hands on it.

When a man is unable lo sleep id the
morning when he should get up, he has
insomnia in its worst form.

way of the Ann Arbor Itallivad Vmi *****

SUSAN A. PALMER. AdmlnUtrttrtJ

Kftrkif.

Chelsea, Aug. 4, 1898.

Eggs, pet dozen ................. Hk
Butler, pet pound ................. 18c

Oats, per bushel .................. 28c

Corn, per bushel ................. 20c

Wheat, pet bushel .......... * ..... 60c
Potatoes, per bushel .............. 40e

Apples, per bushel ........   85c

Onions, per bushel ................ 75c
Beans, per bushel ................. 75c

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per vest.

Act ___ _
Wisely and
Use the Best.

Results prove DANA'S Is
the best. It Is also guar-
anteed as a true remedy
for the Nerves, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys. Monay
back If you get no benefit.

The only medicine that
dares stand thla test Is

nanas
SARSAPARILLA

“ The Kind that Cures."

(L

RI-PAN-S

LU

J The modem stand-
U ard Family Medi-

7)
cine : Cures the

U
> common every-day

ills of humanity.

z
0

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, ITIicli.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDEB, Prop.

Mortffftfi Vorooloturo.

YET HERE AS, default has been tuW in the conditions of ,
mortgage made by H. nry Osborn
Catherine, bis wife, dated the 20th If?
of Seotember, 1886. to the Aon amS
Bavlugs Bank of U,n City of Aon Ar&
Michigan, and recorded in the
the Register of deeds of
Cyunty. Michigan, on the 28rd dw I!
September, 1886. at 9 oY lock ‘VI
minutes a. m., in Liber 72 of morttiL
on page 68. on which mortgage
is claimed to be due at the date of
notice, the sum of Three Thousand
Foity-fivc Dollar., and no procmliL *
law or In equity having been instituted £
recover the money tecured by said mon.
gage or any part thereof.
Now therefore by virtue of the mvw

of sale conuined In said mortgage Uk*
is hereby given that on Saturday the m
day of September, 1898. at 10 o’clock in
tiie forenoon, at the east front door of
the Court house in the City of Ann Arbor
(that being the building In which the’
Circuit Coart for Mid County is held) there
will be sold at public auction to the high-

est bidder the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may b
necessary to pay the amount due on said
mortgage, and the costs of this foreclosure
including the attorney fee provided for
therein. The premises so to be soidus
deecribed as follows:

Beginning at the raiildara on the Haws
river on Section 11, In the Township of
Scio, Washtenaw County, Micbim-
thence up the river on the south lank
south 47 degrees and 15 minutes ;
chains and 25 links; thence south 15
minutes east, 15 chains and 50 lioki,
thence north 74 degrees and 80 minutes
east, 11 chains and 82 links to the line
lietwcen Sections 11 and 12. at a point 11
chains and 8 links south of the quarter
Section post between and contiuuim,' sime
course It chains and 50 links; thence In
the same course 20 chains to lha. rim;
thence up the river to the place of be
ginning.

Also beginning on the north bank of
the Huron river in the line between 8«-
lions 11 and 12, 24 chains and 87 lioki
south of the north east corner of Section
II; thence north 00 links; thence 72de
grees and 80 minutes west 4 chains and 51
links; thence south 50 degrees west j
chains and 8 links to the railroad fence,
and continuing the same course 8 cb&ini
and 69 links; thence south 86 degrees wet

10 chains and 50 links; thence south 81
degrees and 50 minutes west. 18 chains
and 76 links to the bank of the Humo
river 1 chain and 8 links above the north
end of tiie mill dam. thence easterly down
stream to the place of beginning. All on
Sections 11 and 12 in said Townshipof
8clo, Washtenaw County, Michigan.
Dated, June 20 1898.
Tine Ann Arbor Savings Banx.

Mortgagee. ̂

W. D. Harriman,5 Attorney for Mortgages.

Countv <rf Washtenaw, bolden at IheftSbSS?
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, theMs on° u,ou“n‘i ̂

Ferguson, deoeased.

EELr 53? & ssi
.pp«rsLin„n“,fd srrs

this Order tJ b?

to said day of hearing. Woeka Previous
H. Wnfr NEWKIRK.

[A true copy,] Judf® of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Rcfrister. 1

Probftto Order.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a seMlofe of the Probate Owrt far
the County of Washtenaw, holrien at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Afm Arbor, on Wed-
nesday, the 20th day of July in the yearom
thousand e ght hundred and iilneCy-eight.
Present, It. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probtft-
In the matter of the estate of Qabrkt

Freer, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly wn*

fled, of A.M. Freer, praying that be nay £
licensed to sell the Real Kata te whereof aw
deceased died seised.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, w

12th day of August next, at ten o clock la
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing «
fUiit] nntfHtu, un/1 that th<* hfillS I*
law
Interested

ESS
Arbor, and show cause, If any there .

the prayer of the petitioner should not »
granted : And It is further ordered, that
petitioner give notice to the persona Jnwr
ested in said estate, of* the pendency of
petition, and the hearing thereof, by c*®8)*:
copy of this order to be published In theuxr
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and clrcw^
ing In said oounty, three successive ween
previous to sold day of hearing. nn.

(A true copy.] „
P. J . Lbhman, Probate Register.

petition, and that the belra
of said deceased, and all other
rested In said estate, are required to £
r at a session of Mid Court, then to »

iden at the Prohate Office, in the City of Ann
 are be,

OeauBluioatn’ Hottet.

claim. Pnfmt oSr
ceased, and that thev de-

of each of Bail'd a vb* o'clock a. M,.
adjust sold claims^*’ toreo®!,«i examine and
t^.JujyU.i8IS.

a

Probftt# Order

office In the City of Ann Arbor, on weonev
day, the 20th day of July In the ow
thousand eight hundred and nlnety-w^-
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Ptom£

^Jfothematter of the estate of Peter o)iatTW

Charles H . Ooldren, executor of SJ
and testament of Mid deoeased,
court and represents that he is now prep«^
to render his tmsl account as such execnw^
Thereupon It is ordered, thstf ̂

12th day of August next, at ten o clock i
forenoon, be assigned forexaminlngsndsi*^
ing such account, and that th,
visees, legatees and heirs at “^4
said deoeased, and all other persons inte^
in said estate, ore required to spP«»r
seeeioo of Mid Court, then to bs holden*‘
Probate Office, in the City of JUn Alton
mM Oounty, and show cause, itwj **** M
why the said account should
allowed. And. It Is further ̂ 2
that snfd executor give notice 0 ^
per* ns interested In said cstetc, 0^ ̂
pendency of said account, and the
thereof, by causing a copy of tws
to be published in the ChelKa
paper printed and circulating In
three suooeeslvp weeks previous to sow w

**' H.WIBTNRWKlRK^p^
(Atraeoopy.)


